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Japan Bombed Again By US B-2-
9's
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JapNaval
Base Is
Blasted

WASHINGTON, July 7 UP)

Superfortressesof the U.S. 20th
airfares bombed the Japanese
naval base of Sasebo and the
steel center of Yawata on the
bland of Kyushu Friday night,
la the secondattack by the huge
B-2- on the Japanese main-
land.
Gen. H. II. Arnold, chief of the

alrforccs, announced the assault
In a communique at Washington.
It was the third time since Pearl
Harbor that American planeshave
rained bombs on Japan proper.

Sasebo, comparable to the
U.S. naval establishments at
Norfolk, Va., or Bremerton,
Wash., was hit for the first time
since the start of the war. It lies
to the west of Yawata, which
was the target of the first 9

Superfortress attack on the
Japanesehome islands on June
15.
.Arnold, who also is command-

ing general of the 20th air force
which operatesdirectly under the
Joint chiefs of staff, Issued this
communique:

"Headquarters 20th Air Force.
Communique No. Three: 9

Superfortressesof the 20th bomb-

er command attacked naval in-

stallations at Sasebo, Japan, to-

night.
"Bombs were dropped also on

industrial objectives at Yawata,
target of the. Superfortresses'
June 15 assault on Japan.

"Both cities are on the island of
'Kyushu."

No additional Information was
available Immediately.

Sasebo Is on the island of Kyu-

shu, west of the steel center ol
Yawata, which was struck June 15

by the 9 Superfortressesin the
first air attack on the Japanese
islandssince medium bombersun-

der General James H. Doollttle
were launched from the aircraft
carrier Hornet to hit Tokyo and
other Japanesecities on April 18,

1942.
The target of today's attack,

which occurredon the seventhan-

niversary of Japan's initiation of
the war with China,lies Justnorth
of the great Japanese port of
Nagasaki.

The attack on Yawata, also by
Superfortressesof the 20th bomb-

er command based in China, oc-

curred In the pre-daw-n hours of
June 15.

Fain To Be Primary
Write-i- n Candidate

AUSTIN, July 7UP- I- State
Senator Clem Fain of Livingston,
denied a place on the democratic
primary ballot because'he failed
to file a notice of candidacywith-
in the stipulated time, announced
today he would be a write-i- n can-
didate for renomlnatlon in the
fifth senatorial districtJuly 22.

Fain said In a formal statement
that he would make the write-i- n

tanpalgn because friends had
urged him to.

Two Subs Launchtd
DALLAS, July 7 W The

Federal Bureau of Investigation
seresaid two Germanprisonersof
Kar, the last of six who escaped
June 27 from Camp Barkley at
Abilene, were apprehended at
Tort Worth today.

The FBI stated that Fort Worth
police found the two men asleep
n a public park. Their names
fere listed a Herbert StankcwlU
md PeterRick.
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Bond Committee
Footsore,Weary
The executive committee was

and weary Friday from
literally pounding pavements to

Bond, chairmen In rural areas
are urged to come In to bond
headquarters Saturday and
make final reports.

sell "E" bonds but still lacking
today Is $102,115 to make the

US Air Armada

Bombs Europe
LONDON, July 7 UP) Around

2,000 U.S. planes attacked seven
plane and oil plants near Leipzig
la central Germany today, de-
stroying 75 or more Nazi fighters
In the greatest aerial battle since

while another force from
Italy flew clear across Czecho-
slovakia and bombedan oil plant
75 miles cast of Breslau.

Up to 500 U.S. Italy-base-d

bombers escorted by Lightning
and Mustang fighters flew per-
haps 600 miles over Yugoslavia,
Austria and Czechoslvakla In
reaching the oil target In Ger-
man Silesia at Odertal. A num-
ber of Interceptors were de-

stroyed. Coke plants as well as
factory producing synthetic

oil for Diesel engines were hit.
Rallyards and aa airdrome at
Zagreb la Yugoslavia also were
targets.
The coordinated attackswere at

cores of German war industry'
about 250 miles apart. The flight
from Italy was one of the deepest
penetrationsyet of the relch from
that direction.

Youth's Condition
Is ReportedGood"

ST. LOUIS, July 7 W) The
condition of Casper Gerdis III,
9, of Slnton. Tex., who was flown
liere June 7 in a Navy transport
for diagnosisof an ailment which
had partly paralyzed his limbs,
today was describedby his physi-
cian as good.

The youngster, too 111 to travel
In a transport plane, got
to ride in the Navy plane
arrangementsby his congressman,
Plchard M. Kleberg.

The boy had steppedon a nail
and although resultant tetanus In-

fection had been arrested a com-
plication diagnosedhere as rheu-
matic fever necessitatedthe fur-
ther treatnent

ROUNDED UP AT SAIFAN
Old and young civilian prison-
ers, rounded up by Americans
while driving the Japaneseback
on Salpan Island, watch with
curiosity as marinesunload sup-
plies oa the beach. Thesepeople
are a mixture of Koreans,
Chamorros, and small per
centageof Japanese.(AP Wire
photo from Marine Corps).

GREETINGS FROM THE MA-
RINES The marine on the left
has tosseda hand grenade to-

ward a Jap position on Salpan
In the Marianas.The marine in
the center has pulled the pin
from snother and It Is
smoking as he draws back to
throw ft. (AP Wlrephoto).
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quota complete. Sales through
Thursday amounted to $332,885.

Only Saturdayremains of the
Fifth War Loan Drive andwhere
that last $100,000 Is to come
from nobody knew. "If we could
find 136 persons who would
purchase$1,000 bonds,we could
make It," said Ted Groebl,

of the drive. "But
we've done all we can do, and
the responsibility rests with the
individual bond buyer. He can
put us over the goal."
All issuing agencies' will be

mannedby women's organizations
and volunteer workers Saturday
and bond headquarters will be
open all day to sell bonds. If
enough persons buy heavily Sat-
urday, Howard county can make
its quota.

Free movie day at the R&R
theaters Thursday netted quite
a few bonds and Issuing agen-
cies for the day sold over $18,-00-0

In E bonds. But as the
pointed out. It takes

a lot of $25 bonds (o make
$100,000.
'Tomorrow will tell the story,"

said the executive committee,
"aand we hope it is a story of suc-
cess and not failure." Figuring on
a percentagebasis Howard county
hasonly realized76 per cent of its
"E" bond quota and the time Is
practically gone for patriotic
citizens t6 invest their money In
the safestInvestmentpossible.

The quota could be met to-

morrow If out of a populatioaof
over 12,904 persons, 5,440 et
them would buy Just a $25 bend.
There are many persons who
have bought beads during the
drive and who regularly buy
them, the committee chairmen
acknowledged.
"But those who have bought

bonds have not bought so many
that they cannot buy another to-

morrow," it was declared.The an-

nual report of the two local banks
showed that bank deposits here
are at an all time high.

Howard countlans are saving
their money but are missing a
chanceto invest It where they can
receive good Interest rate far the
days when there will be things to
buy.

, Tomorrow Is the last dsy of the
battle to win a victory on the
home front. Tomorrow If th
most Important day of the Fifth
War Loan drive. What will be
written in the record Is up to Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Citiaea of Howard
coaaty.

Yanks

Martial Law In

City
LONDON, July 7 (AP)

German reports said the
Russians were advancing to-

day within ten miles of Wil
no, where Moscow reported
the Nazis had declared mar-
tial law.

Smashing beyond the old
Polish bastion of Kowel, the
Russians were approaching the
Bug river at a point about 135
miles southeast of Warsaw
along the main trunk line. Vir-
tually all the- - pre-w- ar Polish
frontier was crossedsave for a
section before Lunlnlec In the
Prlpyat marshes.
Wllno, city of 207,750 which has

changednationality six times since
the last war, lies but 07 miles
from the border of East Prussia
and is a rail and highway center.
A Moscow dispatch quoted Yustas
Paletskls, chairman of the pre-
sidium of the supreme soviet of
Lithuania, as saying the German
martial law edict barred persons
from the streets between 8 p. m.
and 5 a. m. and forbade walking
in groups greater than two, Palet-
skls said there had beenuprisings
in Kaunas, Marlampole and Vil-
nius.

While ai least four Russian
army groups pushed westward,
other Soviet forces mopped up
bewildered German stragglers
east of Minsk, leagues behind
the main front. Moscow said

were killed last night. The
midnight communlqHe listed at
least 9,000 Germanskilled in all
and nearly 1,000 captured.
Lithuania and Latvian borders

both were within easystriking dis-
tance pf Bed armies. Forces of
Leningrad district drove deeper
into the Finnish front. At one
place, the Soviets were within 18
miles of the Warsaw-Leningra- d

railroad.
On the main Minsk-Warsa-w

railroad 81 miles beyond the cap-
tured capital of White Russia,Red
troops laid siege to the Impor-
tant rail center of Baranowlcze
from, nearestreported positions 11
miles away.

Gen. To

ReturnTo U. S.
ROME, July 7 OP) Announce-

ment has been made that Major
Gen. Fred L. Walker, commander
of the American 36th (Texas) divi-
sion throughout the Italian cam-
paign, will return to the United
States to take command of the
Fort Bennlng, Ga., Infantry school.

The Columbus, O., general and
his staff won renown for map-
ping the Velletrl Infiltration,
which facilitated the breakthrough
to Rome.

LL 'Gen. Mark Clark, Fifth ar-
my commander,pinned the Dis-
tinguished Service Crosson Walk-
er following the Salerno landing.

Walker was assignedto the 36th
In September, 1941, during the
Louisiana maneuvers and was
promoted to major general the
following January.

Walker plans to visit Texas on
bis return to the states and visit
with wounded men at Temple's
McCIoskey General hospital and
the families ef his men.

JELLICO, Tenn., July 7 Wi
Thirteen .Midlers, the engineer
and flreaaw et Louisville and
Nashville passenger train were
killed in the train's plunge into
a 50-fo- gorge X the Clear river
11 miles souUQtjf here last night.

Some unoMHI estimates said
25 were UllssVawd 250 hurt The
locomotive and five cars toppled
down the gorge.

The kitchen and baggage ears
ef the seatheenadtrain, report-
ed earrying mere than 1,M
seUUers jest ent ef baafc train-to- g,

were beraed.
Express Agent C. L. Alley of

frlltce said first rescues vre
made By nearbymountalnfolk who
tediously hoisted Uw injured by

CaptureVillage Airel
Nazi Forces Slow Allied
EnemyReportsRedsNear
GermansDeclare

Important

Walker

Of

Circus Fire Death
Toll Reaches146

HARTFORD, Conn., July 1 UPi The death toll la the fire
which destroyedthe main-to-p of the Rlngllng Brothers Circus be-
neath which 6,000 panic-stricke- n, shrieking spectators fought to
escapeenveloping shrouds of burning canvas Jumped today to
146 as investigatorspressed InquiriesInto the origin of the blaze
andsimultaneouslyheld in heavyball five officials of the company.

The Injured, many of them in grave condition, scattered In
three Hartford hospitalswere countedat 250, at least 25 of whom
were in seriouscondition. .

As a steady stream of weary relatives- - continued to wend
through the grim aisles of the dead In the huge sprawling state
armory theseofficials of the circuswere arraigned In police court
charged with manslaughter:.

J. A. lUley, GeorgeW. Smith, general mana-
ger; Leonard Aylesworth, boss canvass msa; Edward. Verstelg,
chief electrician and David Blanchfteld, chief wagon man.

Meanwhile Investigators were seeking to establish a reason
for the startllngly rapid spreadof the blaze which all

agreed mushroomedwith Incredible speedfrom a tiny finger
of flame near the main entranceto a glgantle Inferno of smoke and
fire.

Police Court Prosecutor Jsmes F. Kennedy announcedthat
bis preliminary Investigationhad establishedthat thehugecanvas
tent had been coatedwith a water-pro- solution of gasoline and
paraffin before the clrcueleft Its winter quarters at Sarasota,Fla.,
early In the year.

The fire, acknowledgedto be the greatest disaster In Ameri-
can circus history, reduced theshow's main tent to asheswithin
less than an hour yesterday. "

State police on duty at the temporary morgueestimated that
two-thir- of the dead were children and said most of the adult
victims were women.

A chilling quiet prevailed at the morgue, broken only occa-
sionally by the suddensob of a mother recognisingsome whlsp of
her child's clothing on a twisted and blackened, figure.

Many searchedfutllely amongthe small bodiesburned beyond
recognition. They will return again today still hoping, yet
dreading, to recognizesome piece of Jewelry, a shoe, a charred
scrap of a dress.

Only the first act, the performanceof the trained animals,had
been completedwhen the blase,at first so small that, as one wit-
nesssaid, It could havebeen extinguishedwith a bucket of water,
was seen nearthe main entrance of the big top.

Survivors agreedthat the circus staff had tried valiantly to
prevent panic The first move toward the exits was orderly and
many of the children making their way from the tiers of seats
were seenlaughing excitedly.

But when the flames roaredwith terrifying speedto consume
the entire canvas roof, the audiencebecamea fighting, screaming,
terror-stricke-n mass.

Somechildren dropped to the ground were trampled uncon-
sciousby others Jumpingbehind them. Otherswere tangled la the
biasing canvas.

(See CIRCUS Page C, Col. t)

Chinese Army Breaks
SeigeOf Hengyang
By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPressWar Editor

China crowned seven hard years
tory which broke the siege of Hengyangand threw into a 25-mi-le re
treat a great Japanesearmy menacingthe Hankow-Canto- n railway.

This sudden,stunning blow
war newsunanimouslyunpleasant
with the imminent Battan-lik- e end of its troops on Salpanand a new
Island invasion In the SouthwestPacific. And a Japanesegeneral con-

cededdefeat in the attempt to Invade India.
the first day of the eighth

year of Its resistanceto Japan,the
Chineseannouncedthe mainbody
of enemy troops driving south
from Hengyang had beenforced
back 25 miles toward the north-
east.

The sudden turn In fortune
thwarted "for some time to
come," Chungking said, the all-o- ut

Japanese drive to cleave
China along the 1,060-mil- e rail-
road from Caatea north to
Pelplag. Along this line the Nip-
ponesehopedto constructa bar-
rier which would stand against
Allied forces eeaverglag en
coastalChiaa from the west and

'east.
On Salpan ten to 15 thousand

civilians pinned on the Island's
northern tip with doomed Japa

block and tackle slings up the
shrubbery-line-d gorge.

Rescuers worked doggedly
early teday te free two soldiers
trapped la one ef the smashed
coaches. Doctors gave bleed
plasma transfusions te one ef
them, pinned down In the gorge
wreckage.Two ethers who had
been trapped were extrleated,

Reporter Wlllard Yarbrough of
the Knoxvllle Journal said he
counted seven dead when he
climbed Into the engine room and
looked out He said two more dead
were lying la the stream,running
two ta four feet at the wreck
ea. Jfc.

"One ImiibJ aaWtm
wreekagearte 'Get aw SJB of

of war todaywith a smashingvic

On

to Japanesearms made the Pacific
for Tokyo, which also had to reckon

nese troops were offered sanctu
ary by U.S. commanders.A road
was designatedfor their use.

In Gen. MacArthur's sphere
troops covered by ships and
planes landed unopposed on
Manim Island and set up artillery
to blast at Japs holding Namber
airfield three miles distanton
Noemfoor Island. The operation
flanked enemy ' troops defending
the airstrip, which when captured
will give the Americans three
airfields on Noemfoor, 800 miles
from the Philippines.

The Chinese added to the per-
fect Allied score with announce-
ment its troops were within a
mile of Tengchung,Important city
necessaryto reopening the Burma

I road.

here or let me die right here,'M

Yarbreuga said. "Another sol-sli- er

being carried across the
stream oa a stretcher asked his
rescuers te let Mm die right
there."
The engineer, identified by the

railroad as John C. Rollins, of.
Etowah, Tenn., was "somewhere
beneathhis engine."

In this Cumberland mountain
section of the Kentucky-Tennesse-e

line, the L. and N. tracks traverse
numerous trestles over deep
gorges and loop around hairpin
turns.

Ten Army doctors and 12 Army
ambulanceswere rushed to the
scenefrom Clinton. They carried
aataic tupeUesef Weed yUtaaa.

TroopTrain PlungesInto 50 FootGorge

Drive;
Wilno

AmericansLose

Newly Captured

Ground In Town
ROME, July 7 (AP)

Lashing out from outposts
of the heavily fortified Goth-
ic Line in their first aggres-
sive action in two months,
the German defenders of
northern Italy have brought
the Fifth army's drive to-

ward Livorno (Leghorn),
Pisa and Florence almost to
a halt, Allied headquarters
said today.

The Eighth army alio measured
its gains in yards instead ofmiles.

A stiff house-to-hous- o bsttle
continued to rage day and night
In the village of Roslgnano, where
American Infantry who havepene
trated to within ten airline miles
of Livorno wcro attempting to
smash through heavily manned
strongpolnts.

The severity of the fighting
was shown In official reports.
The Americans,who on the pret
ceding day held half of the
town, were able to claim only
two-thir- of Its battered ruins
last night, after a struggle
reminiscent of thebitter, bloody
combat at Casslno several
months ago.

From the west coast along a
sector extending at least 30 miles
inland, the enemy struck back at
the' Americans. At some points
the Germansstrove to infiltrate
and breakInto newly-gaine- d Al-

lied positions and were thrown
back only after brisk engagements.

East of Roslgnsno equally
strong resistance was encount-
ered in the area of Castelllna, at
Colic Dl Val d'Elsa and north of
MontecatlnL The greatest ad-

vance came when American tanks
moved up three miles, capturing
high ground northweit and north-
east of MontecatlnL

CrewsTo Drill

For Coal Miners
BELLAIItE, O., July 7 UP)

Skilled crews todsy preparedto
begin drilling through 350 feet of
earth In the desperate hope of
reaching 64 men entombedin the
Powhatanmine 15 miles sooth of
here.

Two high-spee- d drills, one
three Inches la dlsmeter, the
other nine Inches, were being
brought here to sink ahafls
through which food and water
could be lowered to the coal
miners If they are alive.
The men were trapped In a

dead end corridor Wednesday
when a rock fall broke a trolley
line and started a blaze that cut
them off from escape through the
main shaft

The mine was sealedyesterday
to smother tho fire after rescue
workers abandonedhope of bring-
ing the men out alive through the
main shaft The drilling was de
cided upon later In the faint hope
the miners still were living and
could be reached from above. No
word has been receivedfrom the
Imprisoned men since the fire
broke out

Board AnnbUncfs 54
Wildcats Scheduled

NEW YORK, July 7 (AT Sin-
clair Oil Corp. announced today
in Its subsidiaries report "the
most active wildcat drilling" for
oil ever undertaken by the or-

ganization.
It said 54 wildcat wells were

scheduled for tho year, five of
them already completedas oil or
gas wells and 13 others as dry
holes.

The company said tho 36 re-
maining locations included four
deep tests In Mississippi and two
10,000-fo-ot wildcat wells In Colo-
rado county, Texas one a pro-

ducer. It added thedeepestwild-
cat was In Winkler county, Texas,
which hss been drilled to 12,308
feel and now is testing oil shews.

FOUND DEAD
AUSTIN. July 7 WUHam

Bliss, about 5, was found deed la
his room at a hotel here last
night Authorities aid net knew
kjg iMM aVasWia

Allies Attack

Along Bin Semi-Circul- ar

Front
SUPREME HEADQUAR-

TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, July 7 (AP) Lt. Gn.
Omar N. Bradley'sAmerican,
army, springing at dawn to
day in a new attack on the
Nazi . defended bottlenecks
throughthe marshvlowlands
of Normandy, stabbed for--
ivard more than a mile across
tho Vire river and captured
the village of Airel.

This stuck toward the west
above St Lo surged forward un-- .
der a concentratedhall from big
guns which dazedenemy machine
gunnersand sent Germanartillery
observersscampering.

Local American attacks around
La Haye Du Pulls at the western
end of the blazing 25-mi- front
almost surrounded that pivotal
point

The Americans were now at-
tacking along a huge seaU-eken-l-

front, with tho newest of-

fensive pressing in from the
easternside of the arc. aad the
Germangrip slowly melting un-
der the pressHde around La
Haye at the western end.
Airel, eight miles northeast of

tho Important road Junction of St
Lo, was taken in the first hour of
the new attack acrossthe Vlre.

The barrago which initiated it
was ono of the heaviest yet seen
In Normandy and the American
advance was so rapid the Ger
mansdid not havetime to blow ua
one of the bridges acrossthe riv
er.

Around La Haye one American
column took La Surellerle, leea
than a mile south andonly slight-
ly west of the town, while the col
umn working around fr,om the
east closed In to a similar position
three miles south and only slight-
ly west of the town.

At La Surrclerle the Americans
were within a few hundred yards
of the roadrunning south fromLa
Haye to Lessay,the Germans'only
escsperoute.

While the Germans here warn
In grave danger of being trapped,
headquartersannouncedno major,
action on the British front aronsteV

Caen at the eastern end of the
battlefront

FrancisFranklin
SuccumbsHere

Francis Henry Franklin
cumbed In his home at 1806 W.
2nd today at 1:05 a. m.

Born in Mississippi November
17, 1886. he has Uvcd in Bis
Spring for the past, 35 years. He
becameill May 15 of this year.

He is survived by his wife; five
daughters, Mrs. Denver H. Yates,
Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. A. L. Weed,
Mrs. Clifton Hendricks and Mary
Laverne Franklin, all ef Big
Spring; four brothers,Arthur, Hoy,
Buck and D. V. Franklin, also all
residents of Big Spring; two sis-

ters. Mrs. Tom Elliott of West-bro- ok

and Mrs. GeorgeSweettef
Colorado City; and 14 grandchil-
dren.

Services will be held at 3:30
Saturday afternoon In the Eaar
ley-Cur- ry funeral chenel with
Rev. IL C. Smith In charge.

Ration Free Shots
Available Monday

An estimated seven
pairs Of shoeswill be madeavail-
able to-- consumersration-fre- e un-

der a provision releasing a limit-
ed quantity of "odd let" same
during the three-wee-k period Jsdy
10 through July 28. Uw Office et
Price Administration has an-

nounced.
Included in this release ate

men's and women's shoes of all
slaes,and youths' and beys' shew
of sizes 1 to . Ststee chUdren'x
and misses' and little hoys' sheaa
were temporarily ratleav-tre-e ha
May, they will net he affected hy
this action.

Dealers who sell sheeersthna
free under this measure arcin-
quired to make specifiedprtoc
dUctioas.

WHITT RELIEVES
ALGIERS, July 7 OB OoL Bg-b-ert

Whit has heenrelieved of has
commandas director ef Mcdthaf
raaeeaarea editions of the Stan
aad Stripes, and heen ordered ta
th United States heeeoaaof dat--
ftrsaesi with higher officials
peaWeal censorship,it
sdreUahtytoday, '
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Mrs. RogersHefLey Reviews
'Valley Ojf Decision"At The

First Methodist Church
Phlhthta Clan
Sponsors Affair
Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. Rogers Hcflcy reviewed
"Valley of Decision" by Marcla
Davenport Thursday afternoon In
the parlor of the First Methodist
church. The review was spon-
sored by tho Phllathoa dais.

Mrs. S. It. Nobles Introduced
Mrs. Hcfley, who wore a blue net
formal with a shoulder corsage
of pink carnations. Mrs. Nobles
tlso presided at the register. Mrs.
Jake Bishop presided at the re-
freshment table.

Those present were Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. H.
M.. Bruner, Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs.
Harold Parks, Mrs. C. O. Nalley,
Mrs. Ray E. Shaw, Mrs. S. .

Nobles, Mrs. D. W. Wall, Mrs. J.
T. Allen, Mrs. L. M. Tucker, Mrs.
T. M. Lawson, Mrs.- C. A. Horton,
Helen Black, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Marie O. Walker, Mrs. Maxlee-Fann- ,

Mrs. C. L. Steele Mrs. R.
L. Saber, Mrs. Thomas 11. Wil-

liams. Mrs. Kellcy E. Lawrence,
Mrs. C. C, Worrell, Mrs. James
Wilcox, Mrs. Jf. L. Bohannon,
Mrs, W. A. Underwood.

Mrs. T. H. Nscl, Mrs. Lewis
MtUwock, Mrs. M Weaver, Mrs. R.
B. Reedcr, Mrs. W, K. Baxter,
Mrs. Rex Flowers, Mrs. C. K.
Shelton, Mrs. J, W. Anderson,
Marilyn Kcaton, Mrs. H. O. Kea-to- n,

Mrs. J. H. Greene,Mrs. J. G.
Caraer, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
Joe B. Drane, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. W. A. Bass,
Twlla Lomax, Mrs. O. M. Waters,
Mrs. IL N. Robinson. Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. R. E. te,

Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Jake S.
Bishop.

CauseOf Cameo's
Dath Still Unknown

WASHVILLE, Tenn.,July 7 UP)
The cause of the death ot Lt
John E. Carrlco, 39, former El
Campo, Tex., school superinten-
dent whoso body was discovered
in a hotel room here Monday, is
a "controversial issue," says an
official Army report released by
military police.

The report said Carrico was ill
and despondenttix months prior

Sthe finding of his body and
had been "irritable, ex-

tremely nervous and highly

Tne report stated the officer's
body, clad only in shorts, was
found lying on the floor .of tho
room and that therewas no evi-

dence the room had beenbroken
lato M that any other personhad
boon there.

Although a coroner's Jury later
found Carrlco had diedot poison
"by bands unknown," Lt Dennis
HcGee of the Nashville military
police who was in charge ot the
Investigation, said tho case was
sot closed.

Lt. Carrlco was burled yester-
day at Fort Worth.

Cecil IL Barnestor Representa-
tive. (PoL Adv. Cecil IL Barnes),

TOPS FO YOUR HAIRmSmoothIt, add luatraatyla,
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
The engagementof Capt. Ruth
Briers (above) of the Women's
Army Corps to Col. Elliott Roo-
sevelt,son of the president, wss
announcedJuly 5 in Fort Ed-
wards. Wis., by her mother,
Mrs. Frans Rosebush. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and Iced tea furnished.
0:00 Recordinghour in record-

ing room.

Monday GSO girls aro remind-
ed to turn In their SO centsfor the
watermelon feast to be Mondsy
night, not later than Saturdayeve
ning at the USO. All other GSO
girls and service personnel will
be guests.

Saturday Will Be
Last Day Of Sales
For. BondsAt Booths

Saturday, last day of the bond
drive, Mrs. Douglas Orme, wom-

en's chairman, urged women
workers to be on hand at the issu-
ing agencies to sell as manybonds
as possible on the last day.

"Some have thought the bond
'drlvo is over." she said, but we
wm De selling bondsunul closing
time Saturday and hope we get
our "E" bond quota completed."

Organizations to have charge
Saturday will be the VFW auxil-
iary at the First National bank;
Beta Sigma Phi at bond head-
quarters; B. & P. W. at tho Rltt,
and East Ward P--T. A. at the
State National bank.

Those In charge Thursdaywere
the 1030 Hyperion club at bond
headquarters,with Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Mrs. Ben Le Fever, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb and Mrs. Dave Watt
selling bonds,and the B. te P. W.
at the Rltz Including Maurlne
Word and Velva Glass.
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
FRIDAY

SUSANAH WESLEY CLASS of tho First Methodist church meets in
the church at 12 o'clock for a luncheon.

TRAINMEN LADIES convene in the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

i

Kouple's Dance Klub Entertains Here
Four guests and six new mem-

bers were present when the
Kouple'a Dance Klub entertained
with a monthly danceat the coun-
try club Thursday evening. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Karcher and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Compton. New membersare Capt.
and Mrs. H. A Leonard, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Jenningsand Mr. and

SSaBnBnBnV?WiBnBnBnBnBnBnBnaPBnBVlinBnVt
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RECENT BRIDE,, Pictured
above la Mrs. Lyndell Ashley,
who before her marrlare was
Miss Ernestine Owens, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Owens
of BIr Sprlnr. The couple was
married June 27 in the parson-ac- e

of Rev. Cecil Rhodes of
Knott.

Women Organize ',

!

EducationalBoard
AUSTIN, July 7 MP) A "politi-

cal educational board" has been
set up here by church women un-

der the leadership of Mrs. Roger
J. Williams, president of the Aus-
tin council of church women, and
wife ot Dr. R. J. Williams, head
of the University of Texas bio-
chemical laboratory.

Mrs. Odls Anderson Is the gen-
eral secretary, and Mrs. W. T.
Decherd,of the Methodistchurch,
one of the active sponsors.

Mrs. Williams affirms the, group
Is n, n, and
formed for the sole purpose of
educatingwomen in tho functions
ot government.

Neither Mrs. Williams nor Mrs.
Decherd would say who was re-

sponsiblefor initiating the organl-atlo- n

nor from whom contribu-
tions camo to buy literature and
maintain their office.

Their announced objective Is:
"To arouse women to their polit-
ical opportunity to elect leaders
of the highest integrity, and to in-

sure honesty at the polls in tle
1044 elections by appointing
watchers at the polls."

Thousandsof letters, said Mrs.
Anderson, have been sent from
headquarters asking the coopera-
tion of church women all over
Texas In carrying out their cam-
paign to invoke the Texas law
which gives authority for an of-

ficial supervisor at polling places
providing 40 signers to such a
petition are secured in each pre-
cinct.

Picnic Entertains
Friendship Class

A picnic was entertainment for
members and families ot the
Friendship class ot the First Bap-
tist church Thursdsy evening
when the group met at the city
park.

Those present were Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Charles Casey of El
Paso, Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Ronald
and Gerald Wooten, Mrs. Epsle
Boden, Mrs. J, W. Freeman,Mrs.
T. R. Rose and Norma Lou,
Mrs. W, D. Berry and John Leon-
ard, Mrs. M. E. Boatman and
Nelda, James and Edward, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervln Daniel and Doris
Ann, Mrs. L. E. Hutchins,

Happy Hour Sewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. Irvin Daniel

The Happy Hour Sewing club
met with Mrs. Irvln Daniel
Thursday afternoon.

Next hostesswill be Mrs. L. E.
Hutchins.

Those present were Mrs. L. E.
Hutchins, Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs.
BUI Maxwell, Mrs. M. E Boatman,
Mrs. W. D. Berry.

Mrs. J. L. Afcenutky ot Qsanah
is visiting here this week with
Mrs. E. L. Deason.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED?
WHAT CAUSES IT?

A toaklat containing the opinion of fm-e-ui

doctorsen.tnl Intomtln

bo MM HUC whlta ifcay Uat, t any roooor

witting to tho IAkoNomI PtvWon. 9M
CUM. lu, U Va U. V-- ftaat.a.lllL,n 1.re.Jr-- t-
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Mrs. Fred Hallcr.
Acting hosts and hostesswere

Mr. and Mrs. Escol Compton.Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Lederman. Re
freshmentswere served.

Other members present were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glrdner,
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jones.

Try This For A Hot
SummerDay Simper
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Cold Salmon With Cucumber
Sauce

Cold Salmon with Cucumber
Sauco

New Potatoes in Jackets
Buttered Lima Beans

Baking Powder Biscuits
Sliced Strawberries

with Powdered Sugar
(Recipes Servo Four)

Cold Salmon
2 or 3 pound piece of salmon
1 tablespoonvinegar or lemon

Juice
1 small onion, sliced ,

2 cup chopped celery with
leaves

1 teaspoonsalt
Wrap salmon in a piece of

cheesecloth. Fill a kettle with
enough water to cover the fish
and add all ingredients except the
salmon. When the water bolls,
Immerse the salmon. Reduce the
heat and simmer covered until it
is tender (about 12 minutes to the
pound). Do not let the water boll.
Drain the salmon, reserving the
stock. Let the salmoncool In the
cloth. Remove the cheesecloth
and skin tho fish. Serve with
cucumber sauce.

Cucumber Sauce
1 cup sour cream

" 1 cucumber
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoonvinegar
1 teaspoononion Juice
2 teaspoonschoppedparsley
Dash of pepper
Pare, chop and drain cucum

ber. Add salt andpepper to sour
creamand cut in the vinegar.Add
onion juice and parsley and mix
together with cream and cucum
ber just enough to blend.

ForsanHas Number
Of Visits and Visitors

FORSAN, July 7 Dan Oalesby
was a recent visitor ot his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby. Dan
is in a naval school at Austin.

Mark Nasworthywas a business
visitor in San Angelo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Grissom
of Wlckett are expectedto- arrive
this week for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. IL McCarty.

Evelyn Monroney of Big Spring
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Monroney this week.

Dorothy Jean, Donald and
Kenneth Gressett are visiting
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Link Wood of Sterling City.

Editn Kichardson and Mrs.
Vivian Peek spent the past week-
end in Rockwood as guests of
Miss Richardson'sparents.

Mr. and Mrs". Dan McRae and
family were called to Bonhamthis
week because ot the illness of
McRae's father.

Mary Green returned last week
to her home in Lubbock.

Bobby Asbury returned Sunday
from a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Longshore
and Roy were Sterling City visit-
ors this week. Roy remained for
a few days longer,

J. L. Patterson and Gene were
recent businessvisitors in North
Texas.

Dclbert Bardwell received word
this week that his brother, Hu-
bert, Is missing in action. Hubert
formerly worked in the field and
was with the Marines in the Pa
cific.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Mr, and Mrs. J, P. Kubecka and
Bonnie Yeadenvisited the Briscoe
Dunns In Chrlstoval Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Adamswere
recent Dallas visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
went to Temple Wednesday.Mrs.
Gressett is there for medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
and Bill III are vacationing in
Pecos and McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Patterson
and family of Oklahomaare guests
of the Charley Longs.

Brownie Troop 19 Has
Practice For Program

Members of Brownie troop 19
practiced Thursday la the First
Baptist .church for a program
which thoy pun to give for their
mother at their next meeting,
July 13.

Those present were Betty Arm
stead, Mary Jo Cechroa, Patsy
McMillln, Emma Corrlne Tucker,
Barbara Lee Smith, Marybeth
JenkeagylLa Juan Horton. Mrs,
Lee JapuM, leader, tad Mrs.. L.

ip, jesfiw, gwlttant u4ef.

SupervisorSpeaks
To Special Group
Of GSO Members

E. C. Nlcodcmus, associatere-
gional supervisor, spoketo the
specialcommitteeof GSO girls of
the USO when the group met
Thursday at the center.

Two girls were selected from
eachnight and the group met for
its organisational meeting.

Nlcodemus sald,tIt isn't neces-
sarily the privilege!! the GSO to
serveat the centersbut it is their
obligation because"the USO be-

longs to the people of the United
States." He also stressed theIm-
portance of the over-a- ll organiza-
tion of the GSO to the USO,

The group discussed special
activities tor July. The first of
these will bo a watermelon feast
Monday night with Monday gills
as hostesses.

Each girl was given a list of
girls who attend on her night and
she will act as a telephone com-
mittee each week.

Those present were Helen Du-le- y

and Clarlnda Mary Sanders.
Monday; Debra Bradfordand Vir
ginia Burns, Tuesday; Wilda Faye
Simpson an dErma Lee Gideon,
Wednesday; Gay Nell Yardley and
Joyce Daniels, Thursday; Mozello
Bradley and Vcrna Jo Stevens,
Friday.

Mrs. Hill HasProgram
For Fairview HD Club

Mrs. Robert Hill was In charge
of the program when the Fair--
view HD club met Thursdayin the
home of Mrs. W. A. Langlcy for
a regular meeting.

Mrs. H. W. Ward, president,
presided during the business
meeting and the group voted to
work at the surgical dressing
rooms every week. Mrs. J. W.
Wooten gave the devotional and
the group sang"America."

Mrs. J, T. Rogersreported that
the club rolled 1,231 bandagesIn
two days work.

During the program Mrs. O. Y.
Miller gave a talk on "Beverages";
Mrs, J, W. Brlgance gave an ar
ticle, "How to Save on Shopping
for Food and Linene"; Mrs, O. D.
Englo gave an article, "Saving on
Soap." Rheba Merle Boyles gave
a demonstration on preparing
food for the freezer locker.

Otherspresent were Mrs. Hallla
Webb; Mrs. Roy Greene,a visitor,
Mrs. G. Hammack, Mrs. J. G.
Hammack, Mrs. C. W. Langley,
Mrs. W. L. Eggleston,Mrs. Frank
Wilson.

NEGRO PROFESSOR DIES
AUSTIN, July 7 Officials

of Tillotson College for Negroes
report that Dr. Mary E. Branch;
63, president of. the college, died
yesterday in Camden, N. J. fol-
lowing an operation.

Car Selling Largest Business

Not Affected Controls
(Editor's Note: This is the sec-

ond of two stories on the new
ceilings on used automobiles,
effective next Monday).

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, July 7 UP)

Used car selling by dealers and
individuals until now has been
the largest business not under
price controls. Ceilings on carsgo
into effect next Monday.

The used car field provides the
classic example ot tho war in
showing what would have hap-pen- id

generally to prices and Hy-

ing costs if there had been no
price controls:

No new cars were being made.
As time passed with people
earnlnr more money while the
number of usedcars decreased
due to age and .use the demand
for the used models Increased,
particularly as. necessarytrans-
portation.

Person-to-perso- n sales ot used
cars most likely will continue to
show the greatest activity, These
sales now aversge about 68 per
cent for the nation as a whole as
against the remainder made
through dealers.

SAN DIEGO. Calif. UV T.
A. Mitchell, Office of Price Ad-

ministration auto expert, offer-
ed to answer all questions oa
the new celling prices on used
automobiles thatbecome effec-
tive next Monday.

But one of the first questions
from a group of auto dealers
he was addressing.stumped
Mitchell. He was asked:

"How can I evade the celllnrs
legally?"

OPA has set up three different
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'QUEEN BEE' Film actress Esther Williams has beta
turned "QueenBee" by Seabeesat Port Hueneme. Calif,

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Lad Cauble have
receivedword from their son, Pvt.
Richard Cauble that he has been
transferred from Camp McCain,
Miss, to Fort Creole, Nebr. He Is
attending an Ordnanco Automo-
bile school. Pvt. Caublesays he Is
seeing a lot of country but Texas
still looks tho best.

Pvt. D. P. Carter of Big Spring--,

who was stationed at Camp Mc-

Cain, Miss, has been transferred
to Atlanta, Ga. ana is attending
the Atlanta Ordnance Depot
school, Mrs. Carter resideshere.

Mrs. George Gentry of Temple
Is here visiting with Mrs. Travis
Reed. Mrs. Gentry will be here
about a week,

Mrs. W. F. Blackwel'
Is HostessAt Meeting

The Loyal Ladles Sunday
school class of the East Fourth
Baptist church met Wednesday in
the home of Mrs. W. F. Blackwell
for a businesssession and social.

New officers were elected, and
they include Joyce Wilson, presi-
dent; Geraldlne Cross, vice presi-
dent; Patsy Rogers, secretary;
Charlotte Williams and Alene
Pierce, group captains,

It was decided that the group
would meet the fifth ot every
month. ,

Cecil H. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pol Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).

sets of ceilings on, used cars, de-

pending on the regions of the
countir. Region A: All stateseast
of the Mississippi river; Region C:
Idaho, Utah, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington;
andRegion B: All the otherstates.

A buyer of used car must
file a certificate of transfer with
his local price and rationing
board. He can't get his gasoline
coupons nntll this Is done.
This gives OPA a chance to

check on the legality of the deal
to see that price ceilings have
beenobserved.It's a checkagainst
black market selling in used cars.
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Informal.DanceWill

Be Given At Cadet
Club Sat. Night

An Informal danco will be en-

tertainment at the Cadetclub Sat-

urday evening.
Members of tho post orchestra

will furnish mutic for the dancing
which will begin at 9 o'clock.

Transportationwill be furnished
from the Settleshotel at 0 o'clock,
said Mrs. Lynette McElhannon,
radet hostess.

July 10.

501

Post OrchestraTo

First Choice
atTuttin-UpTim-e

curnish Music For

Enlisted Men's Hop
The post orchestrawill furntoh

music for a dance which will be
given Saturday evening at 9
o'clock In tho post gym for en-

listed men, their wives, dates and
Invited guests.

Invitations must be presented
at the gate for admittance to the.
informal entertainment.

Transportation will be furnish-
ed from tho Settles hotel at 6:45

clock.
Cpl. Phil Tucker Is In chargeot ,

the dancearrangements.

More Towns Included
In Dallas Office Area

DALLAS, July 7 UP) The
cities of Fort Worth, Tyler, Jet-ferso-n,

Sherman,Paris and Tex-arka-

havo been added to the
territory previously servedby the
Dallas office ot the Immigration
and naturalization service.

W. C Young, officer in charge,
said the investigations and nat-
uralizations In those cities had.
been handled by the San Antonio
office. wWch .now will be head
quarters for the San Angelo
division.
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NOTICE
We will be CLOSED one...wek beginning Monday,

We will be open each day from 4 to 7 p. m. to de-

liver clothes now in the shop.

CornelisonCleaners
Scurry

Yesterday andr Tpday
0

No other Institution or combination of organizationsIn our community can

take the place filled by our churches. They render a service not to be had any
whero else.Wo believe tho average would bo amazed at tho work
being done and the good accomplished bythe churchesof our city whose buildings
he passesIndifferently by every day; if he would attend each Sunday for one
month and enter into tho worship of one of thesechurches.More distressingprob-

lems"aro solved, more perplexing questionsareansweredand more burdensareun
loaded at church than anywhereelse on this earth. Many distressedpeople whoee
live havebecomelike a musical instrument out of tune, filled with dischordand
confusion, havefound harmonyandpcacoby just attendingchurchand listening to
the singing, the Scripture reading and tho sermon, andbreathingthe atmosphere
createdby a group of humble people at worship. A prominent business mart of
our city said recently: "When I fall to attend church on Sundayfor any reason, I
alwaysget a badstarton my week's work, everything seems to be out of place.
But when I go to churchand leave the burdengof the, past week there, and feed
my soul on the Bread of God, I go Into my week's work refreshedand all seemsto go
well. I recommendregularchurch attendanceto all business and professional peo-
ple."

. ThereIs a church nearyou In B1k Sprine and you are cordially invited 'to wor-
ship there next Sunday.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION t
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No DoubtAbout
SubZero
By JACK HAND
(AssociatedPress Sports Writer)

Boston k the current hot club
of the American league, and Cin-
cinnati la running a ever tem-
perature

the
In the National,but there

Isn't any doubt today about the
temperaturr of the Brooklyn
Dodgers. It's a sub-zer- o minus 10
for one of the longest losing
streaksof the 1944 season.

Three defeatsby Chicago, three
more by St Louis and now four
more by Cincinnati, Is the Brook-
lyn road record, following Bueky
Walters' 14th victory of the sea
son last night when he hurled
Cincinnati to a 10--4 triumph at
tho expense of Rookie Ralph
Branca. It was thw ninth Redleg
win in the last 10 starts and Wal-
ters' sixth In a row. Ray Mueller
of Clncy set a new consecutive
game cacthlng record at 134, with
036 Muellers, in the stands as
guests of the management

Joe Cronin's Red Sox continued
to stick on the heels of the St
Eouls. Browns In the American by
taking a 13-- 3 walkover from De-

troit as Tex Hughsonnotchedwin
No. 13 over Rufe Gentry. Boston
has won eight of 12 since return-
ing to Fenway Park. Bob John-
son hit for the cycle with a single,
double, triple and homer and
Bobby Doerr batted in five runs
with a perfect 4 for 4 day..

Bob Muncrlef protected the
Brownies 3 12 game margin by
shutting out Philadelphia with
four hits, 0, with the help of
Vern Stephens 3 -- run homer.
Woody Wheaton, who started the
season asan outfielder, lest his
first pitching start for the Mack-me- n.

Hank Borowy of the Yankees
tuned Up for a probable all-st-ar

appearanceby whitewashing
Cleveland on a four-hitte- r. 4--0. to
decision Mel Harder with Mike
Milosevics and Mike Garbark
showing the way. Mickey Haefnef
of Washingtonturned back Chica-
go with the third American

Kty & Wcntz
Real Estate Dept.

.

1 modern home

1 and Garage
(Wright Addition)

1 modern home

1 modern home -

$Vr 1 Duplex. Two Apt.
3 160 acre farms well

improved

1200 acre farm Improved

O. IL McDanloi, Mgr,

Telephone 195

Key & Wtntz
Used Car department

11941 Dodge Sedan

11040 Studebaker
1 1D40 Ford Coupe

11037 Dodge Sedan

11036 Plymouth Coupe

Ben StutevWe, Mgr.

Lot at 202-20- 8 Runnels St

Complete

Insurance

Service

KEY &
WENT2

INSURANCE

AGENCY
"The Biggest Little

Office In Big Spring"

208 Runnels Phone 195

h

A

perieaeeaprinter.

MX.
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league four-hitt- er to earn a 5--0

edge over Orral Grove. of
Bill Votselle took a fall out of

St Louis Cardinals as he ing
pitched the New York Giants to a was
101 verdict that snapped a 7--
game Card win streak. Al Jurlalch led
was charged with the defeat, the the
worst licking the 1943 champs
have taken thisseason. er.

The Big Spring
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News Of Class 43--3

Lt. Diamond Rtctives
For Demonstration

While taking specialized train
ing In Kansasbefore being trans
ferred overseas, Lt Jack A. Dia-
mond of Cedarhurst, L. I., New
York, received a commendation
for a demonstration performance at

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, July 7 UB
America's Importers of fistic tal-

ent may find a good prospectafter
the wa; In Vlnce Hawkins, English
middleweight who Is rated a com-
ing British emrire champion. This

railway fireman re-
cently

a
beltec' the daylights out of

Eire's champ, Pat O'Connor, for
his 50th undetected pro fight.
He's had one draw In 3 2 years

. . The war prisoners air organ-
ization has just shipped3,000 ten Innis racquets and 89,000 balls to
Geneva for distribution to prison
camps. It also reports a 'big de-
mand for soccer equipment,which
had to be obtained in Brazil be-
cause shoes, bladder; etc, aren't
available here.

Shorts and Shells
Wally Butts has surrounded

Georgia'sannual "G-Da- football
tilt (climax of spring drill) with a
bugh-hus-h atmosphere and the
story Is that he's guarding his
version of the '"-'..-.. The Holy
Cross JuOrs, a Manvllle, It. I.,
amateur baseball team, were vic atims of five no-b-it games this sea
son and then cameup with 21 hits
in two games and lost them, too

. Hugo Beedek, the Doylestown,
Fa., chicken farmer who once
managedthe Pirates and coached
Penn State teams, maintains that
he turned out college clubs that
could hold their own with major
leaguers in fielding, pitching and
base-runni- but they couldn't
hit . . . Whenhe started out to or
ganize his new pro football league
on the Pacific Coast, one of big
Bill Freelove's first moves was to
order enoughequipment to outfit
elgh squadsof 22 meneach.Now
all he needsis to find the 176
players.

Historical Note
The day after Brooklyn's new

kid shortstop, Eddie Miksls, was
bom, (Sept 11, 1020) his 1044
teammate, Paul Waner, hit two
homers,a triple and a double for
the Pirates In a doubleheader
against the Giants..

jtf$( S" Charles'

U Pal potsnled the Hollow ijj
Ground Blade for cooler,
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location under
very capableand ex--

AND MRS. X. J. HOOVER.

Change Of Ownership

Hoover Printing Company
206 EastFourth

Having sold our printing equipment te Mr, Boone Home, we
take this means at thanking aU at our customersfor the
splendid patronagewo have enjoyed.

The plant will continue to operateat the
tho snaaagemontof Mr. M. A. Adkias, a

Dodgers
Temperature

orisSj)

ANNOUNCING

Chicago Cubs climbed back out
the cellar at Boston's expense,

11--6, wi: Bob Chlpman outpoint
Al Javery although neither
there at the finish. Bob El-

liott with a triple and two doubles
Pittsburgh to a 6--5 nod over
Phillies as Nick Strlncevlch

took t win over Ken Raffensbcrg--

PageThree

Commendation

Performance
when ho dropped his practice
bombs right down the smoke
stack of an improvised targetbe-
fore the eyes of high-ranki- Air
Forco officers visiting the base

that time. He recently left the
States and by now la lining up
more Important targets than im-

provised smoke-stac- on the
cross-hai- rs of his bombslght

Lt. Paul It. Parent of San Ber-
nardino, Calif., had been in Italy
only twelve days when he was re-

ported missing in action over
Germany Feb. 25, and no further
word has been received by his.
family concerninghis status.

The Distinguished Flying Cross
and the Air Medal with clusters
have been awarded to 1st Lt.
Charles W. Blight of Denver,
Colo., a bombardier-navigato- r with

0 group in England. One of
his jobs recently was checkingout
new bombardiers arriving in that
theater, among them Capt Sam
Bowen, former cadet CO. here.

Lt Frederich' S. Newhard of
Allentown, Pa., was last reported

North Africa shortly after his
arrival there. He was just be-

ginning to see action in that op-

erational area. His wife, whom
he married last August, lives In
St Joseph,Mo.

As squadronbombardier,1st Lt
Russell A. Boyle of Kent, O., is
required to fly in the lead ship
on all "hot" missions from his
base in .the Southwest Pacific
Overseassince July, he has com-
pleted more than 40 missions
against the Japs.

Last October found 1st' Lt
Ralph E. Smalley, Friendship, N.
Y., winging acrossthe Pacific on

Liberator called "Homesick An-

gel," and he has been operating
out of Guadalcanaland other ad-

vancedbases In the SouthwestPa-

cific ever since. Holder of the
Air Medal and the Purple Heart,
Lt Smalley,flew his most danger-
ous mission over Kavlertg, New
Ireland. Flying at night and by in-

struments through thick weather,
Lt Smalley's plane and five oth-
ers reachedthe rendezvousisland.
Heading for Kavleng, the six
planes were intercepted by 20
Zeros. In the ensuing air battle,
Smalley's plane ran out of am-

munition and severalguns got hot
and jammed. The ship was rock
ing from the explosion of 20mm,
shells in the wings and fuselage,
and now and then a burst of ma
chlne,-gu- n fire would rip through
the side of the plane, sounding
like hall on a tin roof. When a
20mm. shell burstagainstthe side
of the fuselage,bits of the plane
flew all over the place and Lt
Smalley was cut in severalplaces,
For these wounds he was award'
ed the Purple Heart Ho had other
narrow escapes later over Rabaul
when his formation again ran into
a nest of Zeros and heavy ack-ac-k,

but the plane limped home.
Lt Smalley hasmore than 80 com
bat missions to his credit in ad
dition to convoy patrol missions.

As a bombardier aboarda 5

in the SouthPacific, 1st Lt Thom-
as J. Brown of Staten Island, N.
Y., Is hitting the Japs whenever
and wherever he can find them.
He has severalcitations,but failed
to namethem. He is an only son
and his only sister is a member
of the U. S. Cadet Nurse Corps.

Pug Signs New Contract
NEW YORK. July 7 OP)

Clarence (Pug) Manders, fullback
for the Brooklyn Tigers of the Na
tional football leaguethe last fire
years, signed his 1944 contract
today and will report Aug. 6 at
training camp. Manders, younger
brother ot "Automatic Jack"
Manders ot Chicago Bear fame,
was the league'stop ground gain
er in 1041. He's a former Drake
University star, and lives In Des
Moines, la.,
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"He's goln' around,supplyin' extrawind for all the local
farmers!"

Stuffed With Big League Names,Waco
Team HasWon 19 Out Of 20 Bali Games

WACO, July 7 UP) Tho Waco
Army Air Field baseballteam has
been regarded as of major league
ability, mainly because lt had a
flock of former big league Players
oi. lt

Well, the team his won 10 of
20 games this season the last 10
in a row and most of the time

Dr. Tom Pierce

Is Honored By

National Ass'n
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DR. THOMAS E. PIERCE

DENTON, July 7 Dr. Thomas
E. Pierce, former director of ele-
mentary education in tho Big
Spring public schools, has been
elected fourth nt of
the National Elementaryprincipals
associationat its recent meeting
with the National Education asso-
ciation in Pittsburgh, Pa. He was
notified July 0 of his election by
Miss Eva G. Plnkston, executive
secretary of the association.

Pierce, now associate professor
of education and director ot the
demonstration school at Texas
State.College for Women, has for
the pastyear served as Texasrep
resentatlve of the National Ele
mentary Principals associationand
for several years has been active
in the state in the field of elemen
tary education.

Ho Is a past president ot tho
Texas Elementary Principals and
Supervisors association and for
ten years served as a member of
its executive board. He also has
been a member ot the elementary
education advisory committee to
the state,board of education since
the committee's organization In
1039 and is a member ofthe com-
mittee on classified andaccredit
ed school systems.

Pierce was connected with the
Big Spring schools from 1033-3-8.

From 1627-193- 5 he was principal
of the Abilene elementary schools
and for nearly 10 years prior to
that was a teacher in various Tex-
as public schools. He joined the
TSCW faculty In 1938.

He receivedhis B.S. degreefrom
N.T.S.T.C. and his M.A. and Doc-
tor of Education degrees from
Teachers College at Columbia
University.

GeorgeWalmslcy To
Play For Rice Inst.

HOUSTON, July 7 VP The
Bice Institute football team Is add
lng 147 pounds and Increasing
its chances ot winning a South
west eonierenee title from aver
age to good.

For George Walrasley, 147--

pounder from Goose Creek, Tex.,
Is going to Rice, and to Texas
football followers, that makes
Rice a favorite, .Walmsley, one of
the finest performers in Texas
prep history, last year scored 18
points In one and a half minutes
against Conroe, tallied 12 touch
downs in ten games and pitched
12 touchdown passes.

laddon F. Melons, who k ai-
ding North Texas State Teach

ers college at Denton this su
mer. Is on tho current "Dean,!
List," which means bis average
has boon B or above.

Cecil H. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pot Aiv. Cecil H. Barnes).

without the services of any of the
"big names."

In the first place, Bruce
Campbell, former Indian, Tiger
and Senator outfielder, helped
the Wolves get started, then de-
parted.

Outfielder Buster Mills, who
played with six major league
clubs, has also left for a new as
signment.

Lieut Birdie Tebbetts, former
Detroit catcher and manager of
the WAAF team, has batted only
IS times this season and at pres-
ent Is out with a broken toe,
sprained ankle andtwisted knee.

Sid Hudson,
mound ace, has a sore armand
has pitched only 24 Innings this
season.

What has kept the team going?
The punch provided by Hoot

Evers, of Texas league fame;
Mickey Mandjack and Gil Turner,
veteran minor leaguers,ana semi-pr-o

Bob Stone might be the an
swer.

Anyway, the Wolves will defend
their championship in the state
semi-pr- o baseballtournament here
beginning July 20 and will be
favored to repeat

FootballSchedule

Will Revive Three

Ancient Rivalries
LUBBOCK, July 7 MP) With

plans laid for its biggest football
season yet, South Plains Army
Air Field is making a grid sched-
ule- which will revive three old
rivalries and 'start another which
appears to be a "natural" for
West Texas.

SPAAF will take on its big-ce-st

rival, Lubbock Army Air
Field, on Oct. 22 and will play
TexasTech, which beat out the
Winged Commandos by two
points last year, on Dec. 3. A
third repeater on the SPAAF
schedule Is SouthwesternUnl- -.

verslty, to be played In George-tow-n

on Nov. 3.
A home-and-ho- series has

been arranged with Amarlllo Ar-
my Air Field. The first game
will be played In Lubbock Sept
24 and tho second In Amarlllo
Nov. 18.

Tho Winged Commandos Jour-
ney to Fort Worth Sept 30 to
take on the Horned Frogs ot T.
C. U. and SPAAF has tentatively
scheduleda game with West Tex-
as State Teacherscollege ot Can-
yon.

Dog Catcher's Life
HOUSTON The dog catcher

was bitten, but don't blame the
dog.

D, D. Hobbs, 47, city humane
officer, caught two dogs and was
putting them in his truck when
he was nipped from behind, oa
the right shoulder. Theowner ot
the dogs, a woman,
had dashedup and bitten him.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE1
Bllad, Bleeateg. FretraatoT,
no matter hew long standlngi
within a few days, wttheat ei

tying, bandar, stosfhlng
or detention frees Baeiaess.
Fiosare.FkHals aad other roe
tal diseasesstweosoraUy treat-
ed.
"examination fittflr
Dr. E. E. Cockerel!

Ksotal and Mdn aeoiaJM
AbBene, Texas

At Settles Hotel, B4f Spring
Cvory 2nd aad 44a Snaday.

12 a. at, to S p. sa.

Rurnn Anrl Inn

Still In Front
MINNEAPOLIS, Mian., July 7 iW With two scoring reeerdsbe

ing set In as many days, the Gold-

en Valley course, a d,M2-yar- d a
championship layout, has
taken the beaUngof its life and
appeared doomed, for more par--
busting today as.some of the coun
try's top pros drew beads oa a
double round of best-ba- ll team
competition.

la yesterday's first read at
the lM-he- le marathon, wMeh
QOHCHcSM BUMf Wtln nsv WH
nlaf twosome spUMng a first
prise of fl.Wfl fat war beads, a
total at 82 bkdiee and few
eagleswere nestedby she eight
competing- teams.
Leading the way was the favor-

ed Jug McSpadca-Byro- a Nelson
powerhousewith a nest ball of 31-3- 0

61 as comparedwith par 37-36-

They fashioned this
phenomenal score an all-ti-

team record for par .breaking
despite a high wind and a rain
which pelted their faces, for the
last eight holes.

McSpaden Nelson, runner-u- p

for the 1043 Golden Valley title,
beat Pvt Chick Herbert and Mike
Turnesa 4-- In their first test
of the round robin matches.This
gave them a plus-fo- ur rating In
the scoring system and tie for
the lead with BUI Kalscr-Bo- b

Hamilton, another
duo which authored a best-ba- ll 64
In disposingof the local entry of
Les Bolstad-Jo- e Corla p.

Radio Program
KIST 1490 ke

Friday Evening
9:00 Terry it The Pirates.
8:15 News.
6:30 Tom Mix.
3:45 Supermaa
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 World's Frontpage
6:30 Gems of Rhythm.
6:45 Dance Orchestra,
7:00 Say It With Music.
7:15 Treasury Song for Today.
7:20 Musical Interlude.
7:30 Feredom ot Opportunity,
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Trails To Glory.
8:30 Double Or Nothing.
0:00 Earl Godwin News.
0:13 Dance Orchestra.
0:30 Let's Dance.

10:00 Red Arrow News.
Friday Morning

6:30 Musical Clock.
6:43 News.
6:50 Musical Clock.
7:00 Bandwagon.
7:13 Betweenthe Lines.
7:30 Gladlola News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
0:00 Fannie Hurst Presents.
0:30 Radio Bible Class.
0:53 Musical Interlude.

10:00 On Stags Everybody.
10:40 The Land ot tho Lost
11:00 The Blue Playhouse.
11:25 News Summary.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Report From London. .

12:15 Trans-Atlant- le Quia.
12:30 White's News.
12:45 Treasury Song.
1:00 Headline News.
1:02 Women in Blue.
1:30 Sea You.
2:00 Headline News.
2:02 Twenty One Stars.
2:30 Eddie Condon'sJax Co-

ncert
3:00 Headline News.
3:02 Horace Heidt's Saturday

Afternoon Revue.
4:00 Headline News.
4:02 Concert Orchestra.
4:45 Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5:15 Storyland Theatre.
5:30 Harry Wlsmer Sports.
5:45 Boogie Woogle Time.
6:00 Blue Correspondents

Abroad.
6:15 Leland Stowe, Commenta-

tor.
6:30 Benny Goodman'sOrch.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7;00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Yesterday& Today,
7i30 The Cisco Kid.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the Air.
0;00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
0:15 Victory Auction.
0:45 OPA Answers.

10:00 Sign Oft.
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Precision
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SirakhtoaJnc
Complete brake and brake
dram aerrlee.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Strvict

Ml Bat

fVl, Aat.

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate tor

Stat rUpretttntativc 91st District
Quajifind by legal training aad xperienoe, Pledfea
fair representationto the entire district Your vote
and supportwill be sincerely appreciated.
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"We'llBeBacklnAWeekAsMosltrs
Of The Situation' A Nazi Boasted
By HAL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS!
fluAnui, juiy i weiayeoj

UF) Tall, spare, gray-haire- d Hen'
rl Rostandis 60 yearsold and only

fifth as old as the time-graye- d

castle he had to aharo with the
Germansfor most of the last four
years. But be Is glad he lived
through the nail occupation,gall
ing as it was to a man accustomed
to running a farm and a 100-roo- m

chateauas he choose.
"I am happy to have lived

leaf enough to see your vic-
tory," he told Americanofficers
who passed to chat with him
daring a round-u-p of the last
aatl defenders ot Cap De La
Hsgae.
For a quarter of a century Ros-

tand has served as mayor of the
village of Flamcnvillo, and for
yars he hasbeen president ot an
organization of 90,000 farmers in
the La Mancho department When
the Germanscame,they promptly
moved Into his chateau, retiring
Rostand Into one wing of the
building with his householdof 23
persons. He also was ordered to
executetheir requisitioning In the
neighborhood.

"The Germans used this castle
as regimental headquartersand

C. M. vans Named
Htad Of Division

DALLAS, July 7 UP) C. M.
Evans has beenappointedhead of
the dairy and poultry division of
the War Food Administration's
southwest regional offico ot dls
trlbutlon, his territory to cover
Texas, Oklahoma,Louisiana,.New
Mexl, Colorado, Arkansas and
Kansas. He will headquarter
here.

Announcement of the appoint-
ment was made in Washingtonby
Tom G. Stilts, chief of the dairy
and poultry division.

NOT HIS IDEA OF WELCOME
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (UP)

When C. H. Wakeman arrived in
Independencefrom Kansas City
to take over a new job, he found a
grave monument establishment
had a large stone with the name
"Wakeman" on It In Its display
window. The new resident re-
marked, "I have been around
some, but this is the first time
that I have had a monument
erectedto me on the day ot my ar
rival u any community."
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tk store.Or ikon by

set up an officer's club In the re--
ceptioa room, he said. "They
robbed us, more or less.

"When the officers were drank,
which happenedfairly often, they
went mad. Once they took a largo
old clock in the castleand Mead ft
as a target for pistol practice, and
men tnrew tne pieces mho tan
moat to try to hide H.

"They started planting tree
poles in the fields three months
ago to try to prevent plane and
glider landings. The German
themselves called these poles
'Rommel'sasparagus.'

"The Germans thought when
you first lsnded they would threw
you back Into the sea. The last
Germanleft here saying, We wftt
be backwithin a week, as the mas
ters of the situation," he said.

Rostand'seyes twinkled.
"That was t fortnight age," ha

said, and" ho stampedhis polished
black boots at this joke an Us
erstwhile "guests."

Orch. Wed Fri. A Sat NHoa

PALM ROOM
at SettlesHotel

JKecznalM Fleer
Open Every Evening;

no cover charge In afternoons.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;

6 to 12
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome
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Editorial- -

Let'sLookAt TheSituation
Look hctc, folks. Let's take one last look at

thk businessof meeting Fifth. War Loan obliga-

tions andseewhere we stand In Howard county.
Simple arithmetic tells us we are wide of the

mark about $100,000 in E bonds. Our over-a-ll

quota lias not only been met but substantially ex-

ceeded. The job that hasn't beendone is by the
average man.

We can't lay failure in this to anyoneelse ex-

cept us. Businesses, large corporationshave done
more than their part, and Individuals of substantial
meansand those blessedwith a measureof wealth
have doneall the law will allow in the purchaseof
E bonds. They have bought the limit.

There is only one place to torn, and thatis
to the averagepersonwho can buy all year and
still not exceedthe limit. The only hope of '
worklnr a quota miracle is thatenoughpeople
will realizethis as their personalobligation and
will buy freely not later thanSaturday.

We might as well be realistic The war doesn't
hinge on whether we meet our quota, but a clear
conscience does. Thcro would bo few actors if
they got no more out of their calling than pay; the
stimulant to greater acts Is the plaudits of the peo-

ple. Similarly, our fighting men cannotalways' fight
their best simply becauseof good weapons; they
crave encouragementand appreciation. '

There is no finer way to applaudtheir glor-

ious and sacrificial efforts than to Invest your
money in war bonds. It Is the one Immediate
way you have of saying in your heart and to
your government:"I'm proud tohave this part
along, with sucha.magnificent team." Bay Ihera
bow! Buy them liberally!

School Apportionment
The state's apportionment for public schools

aextyear, exclusive of the equalizationfund, is an-

nounced at $25 per capita scholastic population.
The total for the state will be $37,750,000 on the
basis of 1,500,000scholastics.This is the same ap-
portionmentas that for the lastschool year of 1043-4-4,

but higher than for any other precedingyear.
Assumingthat the state'srevenuefrom its nat--.,

ural resources can be maintained and that the
state will prosper financially through greater.tax
resource than In the past, there is no reasonto be-

lieve that the state will not continue to contribute
increasedamountsto the support of schools. Even
If only the present support is maintained, Legisla-
ture should revise statutes to assuuremore equit-
able distribution of the funds and greater care in
their handling after they have been distributed
amongthe schools. Apportionment otr the basis of
enrollment rather than enumeration Is, widely ad-

vocatedand has at least some merits, though thor-
ough investigation by those well Informed in "edu-

cational matters should precedeany change from
the present system.

While the opportlonment will probably be in-

creasedIn the future, the peopleof the stateshould
take Bote of the very obvious fact that the present

By WILLIAM E. KEYS
AUSTIN, July 7 UP) When

Jim Farley casuallydrifted p the
drive to the.
for a pot-hic-k (Manor, he hit the
Jack pot

No cook wag on duty at the
time ted nose of the governor's
famfly was around to help enter-
tain but GovernorCoke B. Steven-so-n

ad a mansion guard
in preparing a meal.

They opened a can of green
peas. They alleed some tomatoes.
They fried some potatoes. Mean-
while steaks broiledin the oven,
Dessert was apple pie a la mode
--brought from a nearby cafe.

"Jfaa went away without any
peace ef hunger," the governor
eoBBemeix.

The reason none of the gover-
nor's family was on hand is that
Mr. and Mrs. Coke Jr.,
are in the hotel business. In

with others they
bought a hotel in their home town.
Junction.

Because of the help shortage,
everybody , works at the hotel.
Coke, Jr., in overalls, is helping
with and
Mrs. Stevensonhas waited on ta-

ble on occasion and so has Scot-ti-e

Gayle, her daughter whose
first ten-ce-nt tip greatly increased
her enthusiasm for thework.

Some odd situations arise at
the hotel. Like the guest, ignor-
ant of the who asked
Mrs. Stevensonif Junction wasn't
the governor's home town.

"De yen know hlraT" asked
the guest.

"Yes," was the answer.
"Is he a pretty good fellow?"

was the next question.
"Yes, he's a mighty fine per-

son," said Mrs. Stevenson,who
did net reveal her Identity.

A piece of burly briar root, dug,
tap when the foundation for the
stale capltol was excavated,serves
as a unique door-sto-p In the su-
preme court's outer office.

Looking at the gnarled and
twisted oddity one day, Judge
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The War Today
by Dewitt
Associated War Analyst

Hitler's devilishly ingenious robot bombs may
be the ill wind which blows some good to a world

determined to real peace.
This lndlscriminating killing of civilians, with

a monster which Nazi can't con-
trol in its murders,will go far toward insuring that
Germany gets the just she escapedin

last becausethe Allies soft-hearte-d.

She'll get tho Prussian choked of
her this time.

John Ball's immediate reaction a fresh
boiling up ef fierce hatred for Nastdom and its
barbarities. One would expect similar bitter-
nessamong ether Allies, for Hitler com-
mitting an act which contrary to civilised
practloe in warfare "vengeancefire", his war

called yesterday.
the Nazi dictator's hope of wangling soft

peaceterms, and escapingpersonal
Indeed slim. London Dally Telegraph sums
the thing up succinctly today when

"Flying bombs will not be forgotten when the
comes to settle accountswith Germany.Mean-

while this desultory and fire will
drive nobody from his post"

We needn't labor the savagery ef this
winged death. It's just one of those things
be logged down la Hitler's book of doom for
future reference. We should keep straight In
our minds, however, the distinction between
civilian deaths which Incidental to the
bombsjf ef military objectives in cities, and
deliberate civilian murder for the purpose of
breaking morale.

England Isn't beefing over this
The London cockney just hitches up his

pants and spits in a gesture of defiance which,
speaksfor the nation. The silence ominous.

per capita of $25 be used much ef-
ficiently than is through better of
school districts. The present of
common school districts weak and inefficient
.from the nature of the setup. of dis-

tricts, usually by the conversion of several com-
mon school districts an
has maderapid progress Texas.in recent
but there are still approximately 1,000
and 5,000 common school districts in the state.
This compareswith almost 10,000 districts a rela-
tively, short period in the past. further drastic
reduction would bring about a further increase in
efficiency with which both state and local funds
expended. Dallas News.

Kays At The Capitol ShortageCut Short

Jim MadeOut On Pot-Luc-k Dinner

governor's mansion

collab-
orated

Stevenson,

partnership

remodeling redecorating.

ownership,

Spring

Frankenstein

punishment

gangsterism

communique

retribution,

indiscriminate

frightful-Bes- s.

organization
administration

Consolidation

Independent district,

independent

Ode Speer remarked to a com-
panion, the Chief Justice C.
M. Curetom "That the convolu-
tion ot the brain of the first law-
yer to ask for a in the
supremecourt."

"No," said Justice Cureton, "it
the convolution of the brain of

the first lawyer to ask. for a
SECOND

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

July 7, 1910 Ires Guard
leader Horla Shsa, minister ot
culture la new Romanian gov-

ernment bans Jewish actorsand
musicians from performing in
public and prohibits playing of
Jewish mask; Ion Glgartu, new
Romanian premier, calls for a
strong army.

Press Relations
DECATUR, I1L Sailor M. W.

Stalker camehome from the navy
with leave papers bearing these
orders: "Take no part in press
conferences anddo not talk with
reporters."

His, father, Harold Stalker, a
reporter for the Decatur Herald.
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WASHfNGTON

Mackenzie

LOS ANGELES UP With five
unmanned chairs and with his
former barbers in the armed
forces, Julius Bossey has solved
the problem by letting his cus-
tomers shave themselves.For 20
cetns he furnishes a razor, towels,
soap, lotion and advice If neces-
sary. To keep the change from
becomingtoo great, Bossey allows
shavers to talk to themselves.

Same Song, Fitting Verse
BATON ROUGE, La. UP)

Louisiana legislators, endingtheir
60 day sessionin a hilarious pape-

r-wad throwing mood, had a
momentof discomfort todaywhen,
at their request their new gover-
nor, Jlmmle Davis, sang his own
composition"It Makes No Differ-
ence Now."

The chief executive had a grin
on his face when he came to the
words "I'll get. along without you
very welL"

COD CHANGES COLOR
BOSTON (UP) Overheardat

a Dock Squarefish market: "What
a lovely salmon!" "That's not sal-
mon that's cod blushing at the
price they're asking for It"

In saving tin cans, wash well,
cut both ends fromthe cans,and
then step on them to pressand to
save packing space for salvage.
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Washington--

HATS TO OLD-TIME-
RS

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Why the "old

folks" In this War effort havebeen
'

neglected I don't know, They're
doing a magnificent job. Men and
women between the 60's and 70's

most of them retired on pen-
sions are making a big contribu-
tion to industrial labor.

After a trip acrossthe country
and talking to scoresof these old-time-

I. checked with the De-
partment of Labor on statistics.
Youth in wartime labor has been
given plenty of attention; the old-
sters little. Actually, the Labor
department says, there normally
are around 2,000,000 personsover
65 in the labqr force. Now there
arc half a million more than that.

These half-millio- n can be di-

vided into two classes thosewho
want jobs and now find they can
get them and thosewho are just
willing to help out The second
category is by far the larger. La-
bor Officials here estimate that
around 350,000 persons over 65
have returned to work solely for
patriotic reasons.

.

The contribution they are mak-
ing deserves more than passing
notice. I have talked, to many
Pullman and train conductors
who have returned from retire-
ment just to help out What they
suffer in 20-hu- days and the
body-shakin- that wartime road-
beds subject them to is nothing
short of brutal.

This Is one Industry. There are
hundreds of tticm. There arc
grandmothers and grandfathers
who are riveters, truck drivers,

Hollywood
a A
By JACK O'BhlAN
AP Drama Editor

(One star means four
excellent.)

Girls and a Sailor,"
with Jimmy Durante, Van John-
son, June Allyson, Gloria De
Haven, Gracie Allen, Lena Home,
Ben Blue, Vlrcini'a O'Brien. Al-

bert Coates, Jose Iturbi, Harty
James, Xavler Curat and Carlos
Bamlrez.

Joe Pasternak, the producer of
this huge array of entertainment
personalities, evidently Is a won-

der man. How anyone short of
Elsenhower could put together
such a melangeof music and gai-
ety, roughly comparable to the
logistics of an invasion, and have
it turn out excellently is a minor
World wonder.

But Pasternak didIt He Is the
same fellow who produced the
Deanna Durbln films for Univer-
sal, starting away back with
'Three Smart Girls." Having
steered Deanna's and Universale
financial courses into safe chan-
nels, he moved over to
Why Universal let him get away
is a mystery.

Pasternak,and Richard Thorpe,
director, can take bows for the
first intelligent screen handling
ot one of the world's funniest men,
Jimmy Durante. In all this well-arrang-ed

mess,Jimmy is a stand-
out.

Starting with a rather routine
idea, Pasternakand Thorpe added
a spark and lift that brings it
above, the average musical. The
story is negligible, about a young
heir to sixty, million dollars who
gets smitten with one-ha-lf of a
sister team. Since she wants to
start a canteenfor servicemen,he
gives her a warehouse,cleans it
up and niakesit into a Stork club
magnified severalhundred times.

In all this philanthropy the rich
boy is unknown to the girls. He

HOLLYWOOD

pjwnw- -

OFF THE

mechanics and other heavy-dut- y

laborers. They also are Inspectors,
weldeis, scamsters and seam-
stresses. They are employed tn
detailed work that takes the pa-
tience of Job and the eye of an
eagle.

Among these old-time-rs I have
a favorite. His name is Daniel T.
Shaw. He's from New England.
His record Is on file with tlte
merchant marine and a little fur-
ther down the street than that,
with the Navy.

When World War I came roll-
ing along, Dan Shaw tried to en
list Nothing doing, said the Ar-
ray and Navy recruiting officers.
Dan didn't give up. He finally
worked his way into the merchant,
marine. A few months later, de-

spite his age, he was inducted in-

to the regular Navy. He took to
salt water like a whale. When the
first. World War was over, he
had a stripe and a half on his
sleeve.

Today, Dan Shaw, who was
turned down for being over age
in World War I, is CaptainDaniel
T. Shaw of the merchant marine,
the skipper of a liberty ship. His
experiences can't be recorded
until this war is nearing Its close
or over, but they have been
plenty.

The rugged four-strip- er

is on pension from the
New England Bell Telephone
company. He worked for 33 years
to earn his retirement. It was just
a little over 50 years ago that he
started thiswork.

Two Girls And Sailor" Rates3 Stars

poor;

"Two

remains a mystery to them, al-
though not to the audience.Until
just before the final clinch.

With the canteen as an excuse,
trots in such diverse per-

sonalities as Jose Iturbi, Harry
James,Albert- Coates,Lena Home,
Xavler Cugat and Gracie Allen.

Durante has a good role and
does wonderfully by It. The two
girls, JuneAllyson and Gloria De
Haven, are attractive and fit nice-
ly Into the neat frame of the pic-
ture. Van Johnson is the wealthy
sailor.

The original screen play, by
Ttlcvhard Connell and Gladys Leh-
man, Is light and amusing.

"W "Bathlnr Beauty," with Red
Skelton, Esther Williams, Basil
Rathbone, Harry James and Xa-
vler Curat.

Here is another "big" musical,
and again an production,
and while It is fair enoughenter-
tainment, it suffers In comparison
with the bright and frothy film
reviewed above.

It does, however, have Esther
Williams, one ot the loveliest
youngsters to parade before a
camera in some time.

The rest of the show is routine.
Red Skelton is customarily corny.
Another negligible plot again
brings in such names as Harry
James, Xavler Cugat and Ethel
Smith, the allegedly "hot"

Cecil H. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pol. Adv. Cell H. Barnes).

WHY SHOP
AROUND?
If it's avail-
able we have
itt
More than
23,000 R e

in stock.
ttOtll&Jt

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY

of

CAKES, PIES and COOKIES

Come To
" "

SaKy km Baking Ct.
51 Mala St. PIwm X47

Texas Today
Denison Dam DesignedTo Control
Flood Waters, GenerateElectricity
By WALTER P. BOSWELL
Associated Press Staff

A mighty lake is washingshores
in Texas and Oklahoma behind
the precise earthen bulk of the
army-bui- lt Denison dam and al-
ready covers somo 50,000 acres.

Waters of the Red river turn
blue and lose a lot of their gyp.
sum taste as they becomo a part
of it.

Board the army engineers' 71- -

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Two hour parking limit goes

into effect on EastSecond between
Main and Runnels Sts.; series of
music concerts being given here
by Civic Music association.

Ten Years Ago Today
Oil men to formulate organiza-

tion locally; "Know Mlsslssippf
Better" train to be greeted here
by committee headed by Carl
Blomshleld.

POLICE nELP GI WEDDING
TOLEDO, O. (UP) When Lt

Richard Palmer of Cleveland was
two hours late for his wedding to
Catherine Simpsonhe was met at
the railroad station by a police es-
cort, rushed to the courthousefor
the license, thence to the bride's
home and finally to the Monroe
Street Methodist Church for the
ceremony.

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Across from Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair AU Makes" '

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Phone 175 for
Prompt and Efficient

Ambulance Service
Keep your family Insured with
the Nalley Funeral Home,Bur-

ial Association.

Nalley Funeral Home
608 Grerr ' . Bit Spring, Tex.

LEARN TO FLY
AH lessonsby Certified C.A.A.
instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual Instructions ....,..$1.25

Per 30 mlnuto lesson
Sole 96.50

Per hour
Pleasure nop $1.58

Over City
Chartered Trip Cross Country
V. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1V4 Miles NE Hlthway

Phone 1140

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

QrGrade A
A eafaJIVVRSJBvfflswrlsjaiii

MILK
At Your
Gcoowa

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonis
. tool

mm

foot launch, the Pirate, at the
landing where the lake presses
against this world's greatest roll
filled earth barrier they
have thrown acrossthe Red river
several miles below its conflu-
encewith the Washita.The slto if
four miles northwest of Denison.

As the launch moves upstream,
watch the timberllne along the
shore. See how from the present
level there is a bare ribbon up to
where the growth begins.

The lake will cover that rib-
bon, and when iti waters are
normal (617 feet above sea
level at their topi It will in-
undate 95,060 acres. At spill-
way level (646 feet above sea
level) It will cover 143,606acres.
Just as most of tho three-mil- e

length ot tbc dam is in Oklahoma,
so will tho lake cover more Okla-
homa acres than acres .'n Texas.

At normal height 20,000 Texas
acres and 69,000 in Oklahoma
will be Inundated.

In this lake and the $54,000,-60-0
structure which created lt

speakersat the dedicationof the
dam July 1 found substancefor
prophesiesof flood central pro-
tection in the valley ef the
river in Oklahoma, Texas, Ar-
kansas and Louisiana; power
production for industry and rural
and town homes;a great south-
western playground end head-
waters which somo day may
make' thj Red river navigable
up to Denison.
As Major General Eugene Bey-bol- d,

chief of army engineers,said
at the dedication: "Tho army en-

gineers are proud of this com-
pleted project." The engineers
supervised its building.

Already . waters of the lake are
heavy againstthe gates of eight
outlet tubes, and run through one

RIXS
.. WE BUX USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

See3. IL Black, 311 Goliad
' 1 block East ot City Hall

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Wo have the equipment.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd

Nleht Phone 1594--W

IP IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co,
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

Blr Sprinr, Texas

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

56 discount oa all sales over
$5.60

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
$09 Runnels

CARS WASHED
We haveour own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

'864 East 3rd

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd
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of them to whir a great turblw
which Is manufacturing eleetrk
power. Already, say engineers
the dam has protected Red rivet
valley lands below the dam
flood waters originating abovethi
dam.

Each ef tho eHtlet tube k
some 20 feet la diameter, con-
trolled by two gates. From an
Intake tower the eight tabes
run through the dam te the
downstream portal wall, where
five are for power unite and
three, for flood eeatrel, empty
Into a stilling basin.

(Eventually plans call for a tun
bine generator for each of thi
five tubes. One generator alreadj
is in operation, and there is I
place prepared for another whei
the War Production Board par-mlt-s

its installation.
The Denisondam was built M

that it would control the equiva-
lent of the 1008 record flood. IfJ
2,000 foot spillway Will feel th(
surge of water over it only wits
the greatest floods.

Political

Announcements

The HeraM makes the fol-
lowing charges for poUtteal
announcements,payable easa
la advance:

District offices ...$26.6
Coanty offices ...$17,56
Precinct offices ..$16.66

--
1

The Herald is authorisedte ax
nounte the following candidate
subject to the actionof the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1044:

For Ceurress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator:.
STERLING J. PARRISH:
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative
BURKE T. SUMMER?

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALb

Ceinty Jadge: .
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Asaeaser-CoIlectG-rt

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS t

Coanty Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATB

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CemmissleaerPrecinct No, W
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner,Precinct No, 2; '
H. T (THAD) HALE
W. W. 0?op BENNET1

CommissionerPrecinct No. Si
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Preciaet No. 4
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL
C. E. PRATHER

Justice of Peace,Pet. No. li
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet. No. It
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CmEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joluny) RVLSTON

TOM ROSSON
Fubllo Accountant

Income Tax Service
.603 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthoujsa

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practloe la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLD6L
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE Ml

24-Ho-ur Recapping Service
We Use Only QeaVty Material

Al Work Gaaraateecl

Gcvtta ad Kety Ikes

SANDERS TIRE CO.
406--7 M. Irsl it.

t
(, Xichancaf farthe attention of the aMBaaeatcnt, ntiir,matiquai,JtsrmastsarTATnra 4J.M1 J
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FOR SALES, RENTALS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

" Automotivt
" 10r CASH FOR GOOD

USED CABS
MQ .Chevrolet Sodan
937 Oldimobllo Sedan

- 838 Packard Convertible Cbupe
041 Chevrolet Coch' 1940 Plymouth Sedan

.. 1040 Ford Tudor
IMS Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chrysler Royal Coupe

r. 1841 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1841 Chrysler Sedan' 1039 Dodge Tudor
1041 PontlaeSodan
1939 Ford Coach

.1940 Ford Convertible
-- IBM Ford Convertible Coupe

1842 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe
1837 DodRO Sedan
1039 Ford Coupe
1920 Sttiti Roadster
MARVIN HULL MOTOR GO.
07 Oollid Phone 69

1840 PONTIAC Sedan, five good
tires: $1,100. Phone 340 or see
at 1701 Scurry.

FOR SALE 1937 Chevrolet Tu-do- n

new nalnt lob. sood tires.

oi

perfect motor. Reasonableprice.
Phone 472 or see John Card'V well.

1940 HALF TON DODGE panel
truck, five ly tires, pre-wa- r.

y Truck good condition. Phone
1096--J, except Sundays.

FOR SALE 1933 Ford Coupo.
2301 Main.

1939 CHEVROLET Tudor: good
condition, see waiter unco ai
Courthouse.

1937 FORD V-- 8 Coupe motor A- -l

condition, fair tires. See at 110
E. 2nd. Priced reasonably. J.
M. Warren.

1037 PLYMOUTH Coupo, sood
condition; or 1930 CIord De--
Luxe Coach, also In ood condl-I-t.

tion. 1000 E. Third Phillips
60 Station. .

1937 FORD Tudor; good condi-
tion. Also two-whe- el trailer
with steel frame.400 W. 8th St.
Trailers, Trailer nouses

GOOD used factory built trailer
house; sleeps four. Can be teen
at City View Courts, Cabin 7.

27 FT. National three-roo- m trail-
er house; tandem wheels, four
new tires. SeeSkldmore,504 E.
16th St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Black Angus heifer,
weighs around 200 lbs. Finder
pleasecall Pat Pattersonat SIB.

Personals
CONSULT EstcllaThe Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

MAXINE
Psychologist Medium, without
having'seen or heard of you
this gifted, unrivaled medium
will tell you of your private af-
fairs. Daily readings D a. m. to
6 p. m.. Miller Trailer Camp,
west intra si.

Public Notices
THE CASINO CLUB Is now open

every night, beginning July3.

MAT WARREN recently purchas
ed the Boyles Barber
Shop, 116 E. 2nd St., threo doors
west of Collins Bros. Drug
Store. Come to see me at my
new piace.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

la demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
srraduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phono1B92.

, Classified Ads bring
results.

Business Service
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

FOR painting and papcrhanglng
see S. B. Ecbols, 4!iu uwens St.
Phone 8384.

FURNITURE and nouse painting.
Phone 874. 1611 Scurry.

iinnn"nir""p
W m&fcaiLDYjOBK

BeTTERIPSHEHADYOU

1 Vrv J

SCQRCHY JA1TJ

DICKIE DARE

Announcements
Buolaooo ServkM

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 1--4

mile south Lakevlew Oroc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
eau at 1100 W. 2nd St

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
sorvlco any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578-- J.

Woman's Column
t CAN now order Avon Sachet.

Call mo at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

DRESSMAKING, remodeling and
alterations, alio buttonholes
Phono 1897-J-- l.

DRESSMAKING of all types
3024 W. Cth St Prefer you call
betweenhours 0 a. m. and 1 p.
m. U possible.

Employment--

Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCEDsalesmanor man

seer for men's wear: nerma'
ncnt; good salary. Apply Popu
lar Store.

WANTED Warehousemen and
truck drivers; excellent oppor
tunity lor advancement,u. u
Wootcn, 100 Gregg.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Clean, reliable maldj

colored, white or Mexican. Ap- -
piy 407 k. ranc.

Employm't Wanted Female
BRING your ironing to Mrs,

Coates, 1103 W. 6tn. 700 per
dozen: 30a for men's khaki
suits. ,

BRING your Ironing to Cap Rock
camp, room 7. ah garments
machine mended,prompt serv
ICC .

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture andmattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

LARGE circulating gas heater,
like new, heats ono to five
rooms. Phono 1012.

FIVE rooms of furniture for" sale.
1111 E. Cth St. Phone 1820.

FRIGIDAIRE

Electric Refrigerator

FIRESTONE
Auto Air Conditioner

TEMPRITE

Homo Air Conditioner

Apt 80--E, Third Floor,

SettlesHotel

Livestock
GOOD milk cow for sale. 500 Don"

ley St.
Poultry & Supplies

ONE HUNDRED fry sale.
1210 E. 10th St. Phone203. Lee
Counts.

FOR SALE Laying hens and fry-
ers. Mrs. R. A. Humble, west
of oil mill, north sideof road.

NICE milk fed fryers for sale.
Phone 1512.

Office & Store Equipment
REX typewriter In good condition.

J. H. Holbrook. 1802 Scurry St
Building Materials

FOR SALE 500 rolls 90-l-b. slate
rooting, 50o to $1 per rolL
Phone 36, or apply at Ellis
nomej omco.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parte. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c
dozen postpaid. Bobby Dins
per dozen. Children' rayon

antles, elastic tops, sizes 2, 4.
6, 8; 50o per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edge blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. ChadbourneSt.

San Angclo, Texas
FOR SALE Hardwood flooring

for small room, new pre-w- ar

bicycle tire, 26", almost .new
bicycle. Iron bedstead and
springs, two track and roller
sets for garage doors, and
child's nice table and two
chairs. Phone 1008--J, except
Sundays.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W, L. McColls- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

Livestock
FARMERS AND RANCHERS!

Bring your hogs to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices. Hoes
will be sold according to grade

stockers and butchers.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WANT TO BUY good electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curios. 102 E. 3rd.

WANT to buy a lawn mower. Call
472.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apis., J3.5C
and up. No' drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

ONE-ROO- M apartments,$4.50 per
week. City View Courts, West
3rd & 17th Sts.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

FOR RENT Bedroom, private
bath and entrance. 1202 Austin.

Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD: also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

Read the Want Ads.
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WantedTo Rent
Apartments

SOLDIER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment Phone Doug-
lass Hotel, room 219.

WANT furnished or unfurnished
apartment or house; two civil-
ians, no pets. Permanent resi-
dents. Phone4321,

PERMANENT renter wants un-
furnished house or large apart-
ment. Call Mrs. Bishop, Craw
ford Hotel.

Houses

COUPLE wants five or six-roo- m

unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences. Will be permanent rent-
ers. Call 175, Fclton Under-
wood.

LET'S Swap Rent Four-roo- m

furnished or unfurnished house
in Odessa for same in Big
Spring. 1012 N. Lee or Box 751,
Odessa, Texas.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Apartment house,
close In. Good paying proposi-
tion; can be made to pay more,
priced reasonably: cash. Rube
S. Martin, phono 237.

NICE five-roo- m house, with two
floor furnaces, carpeting and
'Venetian blinds. Will take $3.-0-

to handle, balance In small
monthly payments.Call Tate &
.Brlstow, 1230.

FOR SALE Six-roo- m brick
home, newly remodeled; near
school; walking distance of
town. Immediate possession.
807 Aylford St.

FOR SALE Four houses on two
lots; good property: good loca-
tion. Rental, $125 per month.
Priced reasonably,cash. J. B.
Pickle, phone1217.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Good house on pave-
ment; near high school, J, B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

GOOD house on E. 12th
St.: near grade school and high
school. Possession. J B. Pickle,
phono 1217.

NICE five-roo- house, modern;
on E. 12th St. Some terms. See
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 6th St.

FOR SALE by owner 40 acres,
five-roo- m house; city utilities.
Just out of city limits, west of
oil mill. Mrs. R. A. Humble.

Lots A Acreages

FOR SALE 10 acres land; good
water well; m house; just
outside city limits. Party leav-
ing town. Phono 1624.

Farms & Ranches
100 ACRE farmi four-roo-m house,

windmill, barns and other out
buildings. 130 acres In cultiva-
tion, rest In pasture. Will sell
at $20 per acre. Would take
car as part payment. Apply at
1000 E. oth St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE 10X16 stucco garage.

to oe movca on jot. Pnone
103B-- J, except Sundays.
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Regulations To Become
Effective On Cotton

WASHINGTON, July 7 UP)

New dollars-and-cen- ts price regu-
lations go into effect July 11 for
flame-pro- of cotton insulation, a
comparatively new product from
low grado short staple cotton.

Threo zones have been sot up
to allow extra shipping expenses
producers who arq mostly In the

BLONDIE
I

Lichty

L

eastern zone, said the Office of
Price Administration in announ-
ces the regulations.

Zone two Includes Oklahoma,
Louisiana, Mississippi and north-
western Texas.

Wet your washcloth beforo ap-
plying soap, as a good lather can
be made by one or two rubs of
soap acrossthe moistenedcloth.

SundayServices
The Christian Science service

Sundayat 217 2 Main will have
as Its subject, "Sacrament," tak-
ing Psalms 51:10 as a text and
John 4:23 as a Bible cltatoln. Cita-
tion from Mary Baker Eddy Is on
page 140, according to the service
announcement.

Rags arc needed In the manu-
facture of blue print paper, root-
ing of military structures, homes
and farm buildings.
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"Mind If I run along andwork oft

You're off to a fast start when
you begin with lota of milk, fruit,
andWheatle,"Breakfast of Cham-
pions." Real nourish
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Dr. Truert's Sermons
To Be Broadcast

Dr. George W. Truett, pastor of
the1 First Baptist church of
for the past 47 years, and nt

of the Southern Baptist
Conventionand also of the Baptist
World Alliance, will be heard In a
cerlesof transcribed sermonsover
station WFAA every Sunday
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PICTURE

"Haunted IDu-hor- "

2

morning 7:30 to 8.00 o'clock, as
announcedby the commit-
tee, S. F. Lowe, chairman, Atlan-

ta, Georgia.
Added Interest is created in the

messages at this time becauseof
the critical illness of Dr. Truett
The messagesare the creamof his
life of preaching and were
transcribed at the time of

in Dallas.
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The Ximo Of Your Life With The
Bumsteads
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BABY DUMPLING
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'IT'S A GREAT LIFE"
WITH HUGH HERBERT

SATURDAY ONLY
OPEN 10:45 A. M.
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Circus
(Continued from rare 1)

The animals had
been safely herded through the
cagedrunway back to their trucks
when'the blaze was first seenand
only five circus performers, the
"Flying Wallendas" were in the
arena.

It was the animal runway,
spectators said, which trapped
many of the audienceunder the
fiery canvas as It fell.
The scene was described by

Felix Adlcr, the show's famous
clown, as the most horrible ever
witnessed by a circus performer.

The circus' future remained
doubtful today, although most of
its staff agreed that it would re-

turn to its Sarasota,Fla., winter
quarters as soon as authorities
would permit removal of the re-
maining equipment

Herbert Duval, circus adjus-
ter, declared, "we're out of
business." But Roland Butler,
general press
predicted that the shov would
return to the road later this
summer, perhaps using last
year's tent which he said "still
is-i- n pretty good shape."
Butler reported that all the

show's animals were saved and
that none of the performers were
injured seriously.

Estimatesof the fire loss rang-
ed from $75,000 to $300,000, but
no authoritative report on damage
had been issuedby the manage-
ment.

Hartford Mayor Mortensen Indi-
cated that the city might be call-
ed upon to provide common burial
for the unidentified and unclaim-
ed.

Mortensen said: "I am told that
a large number of bodies are be-

yond recognition. The dead are
still in the custody of the coroner
but it may be impossible to keep

ithe bodies in their present condi
tion much longer."

At the armory morgue alone to--
day, where 143 bodies lay, only
half hadbeenIdentified.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Phillips of

Coleman are the parents of a
daughter, born Thursday at the
Sealeyhospital In Santa --Anna.

The infant weighed six and one-ha-lf

pounds at birth, and has not
yet been named.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McClendon
of Big Spring are maternal grand-
parents and paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Phil-
lips.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Floor
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WPB Advises

ChangeOver In

US Production
WASHINGTON, July 7 W) -T-

he two labor vice chairmen of
the "War Production Board have
recommendedan immediate start
on civilian goods manufacture
where men and materials are
available, It was learned today.
They say that munitions cutbacks
already have created some unem-
ployment.

The development arrayed
them on the side of WPB Chair-
man Donald M. Nelson and
against the army and navy In a
dispute over Nelson's announc-
ed program to let Industry pre-
pare for reconversionand to re-
lax the ban on civilian use of
aluminum.
From authoritative military

quarters came this objection: Such
a program "might torpedo" the
new nationwide hiring controlsr
and could interfere with newly-expand-

military programs.
Meanwhile Nelson's 'program,

on which he had set a July 1
deadline, was stalled and Nel-
son was recuperating at his
residence from pneumonia.
Subordinates haveauthority to

carry out his instructions, but the
WPB ia full board session this
week voted down the orders ten-
tatively prepared, with the mili-
tary members leading the opposi-
tion.

The labor report, addressedto
all board members,was signed by
WPB Vice-Chairm- Joseph D.
Keenan and Clinton S. Golden,
former high officials of the AFL
and CIO, respectively.

Lawyer SentencedFor
Killing Infant Son

PITTSFIELD, Mass., July 7 UP)
John F. Noxon, Jr.,
lawyer, was sentenced today to
death in the electric chair for the
electrocution slaying last Sept.
22 of his mentally
deficient son, Lawrence.

Sentencewas imposedby Judge
Abraham E. Pinanskl after Nox-
on, availing himself of the privi-
lege of addressingthe court, said:

"I want to repeat again, what
I said during the trial, that I did
not kill my son. I'm innocent of
this terrible charge."

Calmly and stolidly, Noxon
stood In the prisoners' cage and
heard Judge Pinanskl sentence
him to die.

The court then stayed execution
of the sentence.

GI'S nOLD ABT CONTEST
ABERDEEN, Md. (AP) The

Army Ordnance Proving Ground
hero recently conducted an art
contest for GI's stationed on the
post. Contributions were limited
to art work painting, drawing,
prints or sculpture done as a
hobby and for
purposes. Ninety-si-x dollars in
purchaseorders on an artists' sup-
ply store was awardedto fledgling
Rembrandts in khaki.

SettlesHotel

DANCING EVERY EVENING

Dance
with Palm Room Orchestra

9 p. m. until 12:00

PALM ROOM
Mezzanine

Orchestraon Wed., Fri. and Sat.
Nights

Openeveryafternoon from 3 to 7 p. m.
No CoverCharge in Afternoons

Management of Clarence Fox, Jr.

InvasionDoesNot Live Up To

Expectations Of Many Planners
By WES GALLAGHER

SUPIIEME HEADQUARTERS,
Allied Expeditionary Force,July 7
UP) The Allied Invasion. of France
has not lived up to the expecta-
tion of many of its planners, who
had estimated the s&snult would
rrogress more rapidly than It has,

Officers made no secret of
this today,but at the sametime
hastened to say that the west-
ern front, after one month of
fighting, could not be described
as "unsatisfactory."
"After all, we have landed and

establisheda front and a month
ago, wc were none too sure
whether we could do that," one of-
ficer raid.

RepatriationOf S

Americans Discu
WASHINGTON, July 7 UP)

Repatriation of sick and wounded
Americans held prisoners of war
by Japan Is under discussion with
Tokyo, Senator Thomas
dlsclbsedtoday. The discussions
without result as yet are being
conductedthrough the Swiss gov-
ernment.

.Japan has refused thus far to
repatriate military prisoners or
any of the construe--

RayburnCarries

Paratroopers
Over Cherbourg

In on the very first of the inva-

sion was Lt. DouglasRayburn, a
graduate of Big Spring bJgh
school and brotherof RussellRay-
burn of this city.

Lt. Rayburn, a 7 pilot, car-
ried paratroopers over Cherbourg
peninsulaas the first blows of the
actual Invasion were struck. He
did not encounterany opposition
on the trip.

Many remember him as a rug-
ged figure on the Steer football
team a few years back. After
graduation, he went to work for
Texas Electric Service and enlist-
ed March 15, 1941.

He had training at Moffett
Field, Calif., Mather Field at Sac-
ramento, where he earned his
wings and a staff-sergean- rating
(not all pilots graduated with a
commlslon in those days). Later
he went to Camp Williams, Wise.,
Ft Bcnnlng, Ga., and then to
Austin, Texas before being ship-
ped to West Palm Beach, Fla.,
from whence he went overseason
Nov. 16, 1942. In a recent letter
home, he said he hadnow been all
over northern France without a
scratch. His base in France adds
another country to his list which
includes North Africa, Sardinia,
North Ireland and England.

Ratings,of flight officer and 2nd
lieutenant as well as his promo-
tion to 1st lieutenant all were
earned overseas. Now with the In-

vasion behind him and a long rec-
ord of service,Lt. Rayburn hopes
to 9 home for a visit.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 7 UP)

Cattle 1,500; calves 500; load lots
of common to medium steers
10.25-12.5- 0; good cake on grass
steers 13.00 and higher,; butcher
and beef cows 6.75-9.5- 0; good and
choice fat calves 11.50-13.0- 0; stock-c- r

calves and yearlings 7.00-10.0- 0.

Hogs 1,200; steady; top 13.65;
good to choice 180-27- 5 lb. averages
12.55; good to choice 150-17- 0 lb.
averages 10.50-12.5- 0; good to
choice 275350 lb. averages11.25-12.0- 0;

sows 10.50 down; pigs 7.00-11.0- 0.

Sheep 6,000; steady; medium to
good spring lambs 11.00-12.0-0;

cull and common kinds 5.00-9.0-0;

shorn lambs and yearlings 10.00
down; ewes and aged wethers
3.00-5.0- 0.

That progress has been slow Is
attributed to a number of reason?
by various officers. The chief rea-
son that emergesIs that the Ger-
mans have reacted violently and
fought fanatically tor each foot
of ground In Russianstyle.

The worst June wralher In 23
cars blocked the Allocs from us-

ing air superiority to the full ex-
tent and a channel gale caused
considerabledamagein unloading
operations.

The weather was at Its worst
during the early unloading stage

sufficient supplies and troops
early In the campaignmight have
paid big dividends before the
Germanscould get set.

ick, Wounded

ssedWith Tokyo
Hon workers captured on Guam
and Wake, said Thomas, chair-
man of a senateforeign relations
subcommittee.
Quoting a letter from Secretary

of State Hull, Thomas told a re-
porter 19,919 American prisoners
of war were held by Japan on May
25 and on May 23 there were 5,-5-

civilians held-b- y the Tokyo
government according to reports
from representativesof the Swiss
government and the 'International
Red Cross.

Some progresshasbeen made
In furnishing food, medical sup-
plies and clothing for the Im-
prisoned Americans, Thomas
said. About 5,000 tons of sup-
plies have been sent In the ex-
change ships and Information
has been received that it was
properly delivered.
The Japanese,he said, offered

to send a ship at regular intervals
to Vladivostok, Russia for addi-
tional supplies but the Russians
balked at allowing the Japanese
to enter that port and suggested
two others. Japan has the alter-
nate proposalunder consideration.

Shipment of mall for prisoners
of war from the United Statesby
air to Teheran and thence to Jap-
an by a surface route acrossthe
Soviet republic hasstarted',Thom-
as said. Japan has Indicated wil-
lingness to forward home-boun-d

prisoner mall by that route but
none has been received yet he
added.

WeatherForecast
Oept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
Saturday; generally fair tonight.

WEST AND EAST TEXAS:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
Saturday; generally fair tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 94 72
Amarillo . ....,.'..92 70
BIG SPRING 95 70
Chicago 95 60
Denver 86 57
El Paso 95 70
Fort Worth 93 75
Galveston 88 81
New York 94 70
St. Louis 90 69
Sunset tonight at 8:55 p. m.

Satirise Saturday at 6:46 a. m.

Here 'n There
Mrs. Robert Dotson of Glen

Rose Is the guestof her sister,Mrs.
Cecil Collings, and Judgo Col-ling- s.

After 12 years In Job printing
work here, Ross J. Hoover has
sold his shop to Boone Home, who
will direct operation of this plant
In addition to managing his Hes-
ters office supply store. Hoover
came here in 1932 and operated
his shop In three locations before
moving to the current spot in the
200 block of E. 4th about five
years ago.

EM, enlisted men'spaper at the
Big Spring Bombardier School,
won some singular honors with
its invasion extra. According to
camp newspaper service, which
covers all such papers at home
and abroad,only 12 published In-

vasion extras and eight of them
were in the US. The EM extra was
not only the first one, but lt was
the largest of the lot

IIOLLIS THOMPSON DIES
American Airlines officials

here received word Friday of
the death of Hollls Thompson,
45, vice president of the com-
pany. He succumbedsuddenly
at a Cleveland hotel.Surviving
are his wife anil a small daugh-
ter of Berkeley, Calif. Thomp-
son Is remembered hereby many
as at chamber of commerce
banquetspeakera few years ago.

ws.i'X'j'm,Ai'sr'm.A.'Ar' :f

Stamp SalesAre
Off After Boom

Federal tax agents moved on
Friday and the wave of automb-bll- e

stamps subsided with a rec-
ord of 4,544 sold to date.

This representedat least an In-

crease of more than 200 stamps
for the day.

Although H. W.. Axe, deputy
collector of internal revenue In
chargo of the Odessadistrict, did
not specify the number of $5 pen-
alties Imposed here Thursday In
a hurried one day check of auto-
mobiles. It was estimatedthat the
number ranged between 150 and
200, In addition, all these had to
buy tax stamps.

So great was the rush that Axe
had to stop agents from checking
cars shortly after noon in order
that they might assist him with
the office work as those notified
to report showed up at room 17
in the postoffice basement

Axe said Thursday that he and
his force planned to return to Big
Spring next week for a continua-
tion of the check. This was tak-
en as a warning for those who
escaped detection Thursday for
not having car stamps might be
nabbed In a subsequentsurvey.
Meantime, thosewho failed to ap-
pear Thursday will be questioned
by the deputy collector.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Ruby Grafton versus Ed Graf-
ton, suit for divorce.

Mario Atkins versus Horace E.
Atkins, suit for divorce.
Building- - Permits

Mrs. Bertha Rucckart to make
addition at 311 N. Gregg, cost
$250.

C. S. McClenny to make frame
addition at 1011 Scurry, cost $125.

Owen Lewis to build tile stor-
age room at 301 E. 3rd, cost $185.

W. II. Denton to move house
from 701 N. San Antonio outside
of city limits, cost $125.

A. Cenlccros to add porch to
houseat 106 NW 4th, cost $35.

Mrs. Ed McAdams to remodel
garage apartment at 708 E. 17th,
cost $50.

Mrs. C. O. Murphy to add to
porch at 1106 W, 4th, cost $200.

Bombers To Play
Two HomeGames

Instead of journeying to Brown-woo- d

Sunday for a game, the Big
Spring Bombers, baseball team
from the Big Spring Bombardier
school, will entertain the AAF
team from Amarillo here during
the weekend.

The games will be playedon the
WT-N- diamond at W. 5th and
San Antonio Saturday and Sunday

Batteries for Big Spring will be
at 3 p. m.
Stewart and Johnsonfor the Sat-
urday tilt Thus far, Big Spring
has won five and lost five games
this season.

Cecil II. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pol. Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).

SILL BEE!
She'sa disease-carryin- g

DEMON!

Quick 1 Get
bit that
malaria. Yetl

fiBfltaft ( moequito,at
i household

f L I' !AaH jH
FLIT

" tastesbetter'

Family Reunion Held
In Honor Of Soldier

Sgtt Asa Tlndol of Ryan, Okla,
and who Is stationed at Ft Bent,
nlng, Ga. was honored here Tues-

day eveningat the city park,when
53 relatives had a family gather'
lng.

V. C. Ladden, an old friend
and father of Mrs. M. E. Tlndol of
Coahoma, spoke a brief tribute to
the sergeant

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Tindol and their son, tha
honorce,of Ryan, Okla., II. Miller
and family of Coahoma, C. E. Tin
dol and family of Coahoma, W. W.
Tlndol and family of Big Spring
Lea Harrison and family of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller
and family of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. George Warren and family.
Big Spring, Mrs. Waldo Tlndol
and children, Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Walker, Coahoma,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller and
family, Big Spring, Mrs. Joe Bak-
er and baby, Sweetwater, little
Miss Mary Jo Tlndol, Terrell,
Okla., and W. C. Lcddon.

Officers Beat Tire
Team In Close Tilt

Officers of the Big Spring Bom-- r

bardler School tha
Phillips Tire team under city
park .lights Thursday evening to
win a 3-- 2 victory in a game that
saw each team limited to a single
hit

Phillips held a 2-- 1 lead until
the sixth when Lt. Capps caught
hoi dof one of L. D. Cunningham's
fast ones and rode it out of the
park. Officers combined' walks
and fielder's choices to squeeze
over the winning run In the sev-
enth. Lt. Dick Bradbeer was on
the mound for theofficers.

Wednesday officers will be In
Corslcana for a game with the of-

ficers of that army air field. Start-
ing July 20th they play a home
scries with officers at Corslcana,
and with Carlsbad and Doming,
N. M. officers.
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ComestheCostof Better Hearing

.T ,

Radionic Hearing Aid
CompleU with radlonla tubu, crystal
microphone, magnetiaearphone, better-le-a,

battery-Mvr- r circuit. Liberal guar--'

antee. One modtlont nrfca onequality
--Ztnith't fintit. Noextrae,no"decoys.

C A Accrpttihy Airurlca Mtttcal
''XL I 1 ' AtKtiaHon Council m i

I V rhymlThtrapx
Come fn for Demonstration

Dr. W. S. Palmer -

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St. Ph. 382
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the FLIT. Saveyourself from the
brnga burning-chillin-g miseries of

Flit killa Anooheln tha m.1.,-1- .

aurely ai It mows down common
moMultoea.So whv take dun?

Help protect your family from thla winged
courge. . .buy a big aupply of Flit, today!

kills flies, amts, $&t
moths,bedbugsand' all mosquitoes.
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